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HEALTH ACT 1911

CITY OF PERTH

Pursuantto the provisionsof the Health Act 1911 the City of Perth, being a local
authority within the meaningof the HealthAct 1911,havingadoptedthe City of Perth
Health By-law in the GovernmentGazette of 26 March 1969, madeunder the Health
Act 1911, and as amendedfrom time to time, has resolvedand determinedthat the
adoptedby-law shall berepealedand the by-law as set out hereinbe substituted.
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HEALTH ACT 1911

THE CITY OF PERTHHEALTH BY-LAW 1993

Pursuantto the powersunder the Health Act 1911, the Council of the City of Perth
makesthe following by-law.

PART 1- PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. This By-law may be cited as The City of PerthHealth By-law 1993.

Repeal

2. The City of PerthHealth By-law publishedin the GovernmentGazetteNo. 31 of
26 March 1969, as amended,is repealed.

Interpretation

3. 1 In this By-law, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"Act" meansthe Health Act 1911 andincludessubsidiarylegislationmadeunder
theHealthAct 1911;

"adequatesupplyof water" meansa flow of water of not less than 0.076litres
persecond;

"approved"meansapprovedby the Controller of Health Services;

"AS" means Australian Standard published by the StandardsAssociation of
Australia;

"Building Code" means the Building Code of Australia as adopted by the
Building Regulationsmadeunderthe Local GovernmentAct;

"Controller of Health Services" means an Environmental Health Officer
appointedby the Council to the office of Controller of Health Servicesand
includesan Acting Controller of HealthServices;

"Council" meansthe Council of the City of Perth;

"district" meansthe municipal district of the City of Perthandincludesany area
placedunderthejurisdiction of the Council pursuantto section22 of theAct;

"dweffing house"means a place of residencecontaining at least one sleeping
room andincludes a room or outbuilding separatefrom, but ancillary to, the
building in which the sleepingroom is located;

"Environmental Health Officer" means an Environmental Health Officer

appointedby the Council under the Act andincludes an Acting or Assistant
EnvironmentalHealth Officer;

"habitableroom" meansa room usedfor normal domesticactivities,and

a includes a bedroom, living room, lounge room, music room, television
room, kitchen, dining room, sewing room, study, play-room, family room
andsun-room;but

b excludesa bathroom, laundry, water closet, pantry, walk-in wardrobe,
corridor, lobby, photographicdark room, clothes-dryingroom, and other
spacesof a specialisednatureoccupiedneitherfrequentlynor for extended
periods;
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"hot water"meanswater at a temperatureof at least 75 degreesCelsius;

"Medical Officer" meansthe Medical Officer appointedby the Council underthe
Act andincludesanActing Medical Officer so appointed;

"public place" includesevery place to which the public ordinarily have access,
whetherby paymentor fee or not;

"sanitary convenience" includes urinals, water-closets,earth-closets,privies,
sinks, baths,wash troughs, apparatusfor the treatmentof sewage,ash-pits,
ash-tubs,or otherreceptaclefor the depositof ashes,faecalmatter, or refuse,
andall similar conveniences;

"sewage"meansany kind of sewage,nightsoil, faecal matter or urine, and any
wastecomposedwholly or in part of liquid;

"sewer" includessewersand drains of every description,except drains to which
the word "drain" as definedin the Act applies,also waterchannelsconstructed
of stone,brick, concrete,or any other material, including the propertyof a
local authority;

"street" includes any highway, and any public bridge, and any road, lane,
footway, square,court, alley or passage,whethera thoroughfareor not;

"toilet" meansa water closet,earthcloset,privy or urinal andincludesa room or
cubiclein which one or more of theseis located;

"Town Clerk" meansthe Chief Executive/Town Clerk of the City of Perth and
includesan Acting Town Clerk;

"water" meanspotablewater within the meaningof the Guidelinesfor Drinking
Water Quality In Australia- 1987 as publishedby National Health and
Medical ResearchCouncil Standard;and

"window" meansa glass panel, roof light, glass brick, glass louvre, glazed sash,
glazeddoor, or otherdevicewhich transmitsnaturallight directly from outside
a building to the room concernedwith in the closedposition.

2 Wherein this By-law, a duty or liability is imposedon an "owner or occupier’,
the duty or liability shall be deemedto be imposedjointly andseverallyon eachof the
owneror occupier.

3 Whereunder this By-law an act is requiredto be done or forbiddento be done
in relation to any premises,the owner or occupier of those premiseshas,unless the
contrary intention appears,the duty of causingto be done the act so requiredto be
done,or of preventingfrom being donethe act so forbiddento be done,as the casemay
be.
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PART 2- SANITATION

Division 1 - SanitaryConveniences

Interpretation

4. In this Part,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"festival" includesa fair, function or event;

"organiser" meansa person-

a to whom approval has been granted by the Council to conduct the
festival; or

b responsiblefor the conductof the festival;

"public sanitary convenience" means a sanitary convenienceto which the
public ordinarily haveaccess,whetherby paymentof a fee or not; and

"temporarysanitary convenience"meansa sanitaryconvenience,temporarily
placedfor useby -

a patronsin conjunctionwith a festival; or

b employeesat constructionsitesor the like.

Dweffing House
5. 1 A personshall not use or occupy, or permit to be used or occupied,a dwelling
houseunlessit hasat leastone toilet.

2 A room in which a toilet is locatedshall haveadequatelighting.

Premisesother than aDwelling House

6. 1 The ownerof premisesotherthana dwelling houseshall not useor occupy,or
permit to be usedor occupied,premisesotherthana dwelling houseunless-

a the premiseshavesanitaryconveniencesin accordancewith the Building Code
andthis Part;

b the toilets requiredby this By-law are situated within a reasonabledistance
andare easilyaccessibleto the personsfor whom theyare provided;and

c the premiseshavehandwashbasins-

i in accordancewith the Building Code;

ii for theuse of personsemployedor engagedon the premises;

iii providedwith an adequatesupplyof water suppliedby taps locatedover
eachbasin;

iv separatefrom any trough, sink or basin used in connection with any
processcarriedout on the premises;and

v situated within a reasonabledistanceof the sanitary conveniencesand
easilyaccessibleto the personfor whom they are provided.

2 The occupierof premisesotherthana dwelling houseshall ensurethat -

a cleantoilet paperis availableat all timesin eachcubicle;

b a sanitarynapkin disposalfacility is provided in each toilet set asidefor the
useof females;and

c eachhandwashbasinis providedwith -

i anadequatesupplyof soapor otherhandcleaningsubstances;and

ii hand drying facilities, situated adjacentto and visible from the hand
basin.
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OutdoorFestivals

7. 1 The organiserof an outdoor festival at which not morethan20,000 peopleare
expected to attend shall provide sanitary conveniencesin accordancewith the
following scale-

a for the first 1,000males-

i one water closetfor each333;

ii one urinal stall for each100; and

iii one hand washbasinfor each500;

b for additional males-

i one water closetfor each500;

ii one urinal stall for each100; and
iii one handwashbasinfor each500;

c for the first 1,000 females-

i one water closetfor each77; and

ii one washhandbasinfor each500; and

d for additional females-

i one water closetfor each100; and

ii one washhandbasinfor each500.

2 Where, undersubclause1, the numberof a particular sanitaryconvenienceto
be provided is not a whole number, that numbershall be roundedup to the next
higherwhole number.

3 The organiserof an outdoor festival at which more than 20,000 people are
expectedto attendshall providesanitaryconveniencesof a numberas directedby the
Controller of HealthServices.

Toilets
8. 1 Toilets on premises shall be maintainedin accordancewith the following
requirements-

a the door to a toilet, other than an internal toilet, shall be properlyscreenedto
a continuousheight of 1.8 metresfrom the floor;

b a toilet or its entrancewhich is visible from overlooking windows shall be
properlyscreened;

c the floor of any internal toilet shall be -

1 of concrete or of other approved impervious material of an approved
thickness;and

ii gradedto a floor wasteoutlet and proper dischargepipe with flap valve
fitted and,where necessary,protectedby an approvedsump; and

d the floor of any external toilet shall be -

i of concrete or of other approved impervious material of an approved
thickness;and

ii gradedto the door or alternativelyan approvedoutlet.
2 Toilets on premises other than a dwelling house shall be maintained in

accordancewith the following additional requirements-
a a toilet for the exclusive use of males shall not adjoin any toilet for the

exclusiveuse of femalesunless the toilets are separatedby a wall extending
from floor to ceiling andof sufficientdensityto blanketsound;

b where more than one toilet is provided on the premises,the entranceto each
toilet shall beara suitablesign indicating for which sex its use is intended.
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TemporaryWorks

9. A personwho undertakestemporarywork at any place shall -

a provide andmaintain for the use of personsengaged,whetheras employeesor
as independentcontractorsor otherwise, one temporary approved toilet for
every 20 suchpersons;and

b remove the toilet at the conclusion of the work or at an earlier time in
accordancewith a directionfrom the Controllerof Health Services,andensure
the site is left clean.

Maintenanceof SanitaryConveniencesandFittings

10. 1 The occupierof premisesshall -

a keepclean, in good condition andrepair; and

b wheneverrequiredby an EnvironmentalHealth Officer, effectively disinfect
andclean,

all sanitaryconveniencesincludingsanitaryfittings in or on the premises.

2 The ownerof premisesshall -

a keepor causeto be kept in good repair; and;

b maintainan adequatesupplyof waterto,

all sanitaryconveniencesincludingsanitaryfittings in or on the premises.

Ventilation of Toilet

11. 1 A toilet in any premisesshall be ventilatedin accordancewith the Sewerage
Lighting, Ventilation andConstructionRegulations1971 andthe Building Code and
shall be -

a mechanically ventilated to external air, through a fully enclosedduct at a
minimum rate of 25 litres persecondper fixture, but in no caseless than 10
air changesperhour; or

b naturallyventilatedto the externalair by the provisionof-

i fixed andpermanentlyventilatedwindowsor skylights;

ii fixed glazedlouveredwindows;or

iii wall or ceiling vents,ductedas directly to the outsideair as is practical
andboxedthroughout,

situated in both the room in which the toilet is located and any adjacent
airlock.

2 A mechanicalventilationsystemprovided underclause111a shall -

a be separateand distinct from any other systemof mechanicalventilation in

the building;

b be of an exhausttype;

c where it is provided for a building of more than 2 storeys, shall have a
ventilatingfan andpowerunit in duplicate;and

d be maintainedin good working order andcondition.

3 A naturalventilation systemprovidedunderclause1 11b shall have-

a a clearventilationareaof not less than0.0 15 squaremetresper fixture; and

b a window of light transmitting areaequivalentto not less than ten percentof
the floor area.

4 A toilet with an entranceopeningfrom -

a a.room usedfor the manufacturer,storageor consumptionof food;

13449-2
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b a room used for sleepingor otherdomesticactivities; or
c a room usedas a work place,

shall be mechanicallyventilatedas requiredby clause111a andthe entranceshall
be fitted with a door havinganefficient self closingdevice.

Public SanitaryConveniences
12. 1 A person shall not -

a foul;

b damageor vandalise;or

c write on or otherwisedeface,

a public sanitaryconvenienceor sanitaryfixtures or fittings or the premisesin or on
which the sanitaryconvenienceis located.

2 A personusing a public sanitary convenienceshall where the conveniencehas
beenprovided by the Council anda chargefor its use has beenlevied, forthwith pay
that charge.

3 A personshall not live or sleepin or on the premisesin which a public sanitary
convenienceis located or use it for a purpose other than that for which it was
intended.

Lighting
13. The owner and occupierof premisesin which a sanitaryconvenienceor a public
sanitary convenienceis locatedshall provide and maintain adequateelectric lighting
for personsusingthe convenience.

Installation
14. 1 Every sanitary convenienceshall be installed in accordancewith the
requirementsof the Metropolitan WaterSupplySewerageand Drainage Act 1909 and
shall havean adequatesupplyof water.

2 Every temporarysanitaryconvenienceshall be drainedinto the public seweror
treatedby an approvedchemicalmethod.

Division2 - Bathroom,Laundriesand Kitchens

Bathrooms
15. 1 A personshall not useor occupy,or permit to be used or occupied,a dwelling
housewithout a bathroomthat -

a is adequatelylined with an imperviousmaterialandhasan adequateceiling;

b complieswith the HealthAct LaundriesandBathroomsRegulations;and

c is equippedwith -

i a washhandbasin;and

ii eithera showerin a showerrecessor a bath.

2 The floor of the bathroomreferredto in clause151 shall be -

a of concreteor of otherapprovedimperviousmaterialof an approvedthickness;

b properly surfacedwith an even fall to a floor waste, suitably trappedand
dischargingto -

i the WaterAuthority of WesternAustraliaSewer;or
ii a proper dischargepipe with flap valve fitted and, where necessary,

protectedby an approvedsump.
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3 All baths,showers,hand basinsandsimilar fittings shall be providedwith an
adequatesupplyof hotandcold water.

Laundries
16. 1 A personshall notuse or occupy, or permit to beused or occupied,a dwelling
housewithout a laundry that -

a is properlyenclosedandroofed;
b is adequatelylined with animperviousmaterial;

c has a floor of concreteof other approvedimpervious materialof an approved
thickness;

d is properly surfaced,with an even fall to a floor waste,suitably trappedand
dischargingto -

i theWaterAuthority of WesternAustraliaSewer;or
ii a proper dischargepipe with flap valve fitted and, where necessary,

protectedby an approvedsump; and

e is not a room in which food is stored,prepared,servedor consumed.

2 In the case of a single occupancydwelling, the laundry referredto in clause

161 shall have-

a either -

1 two washtroughsandone copper;or

ii a washingmachineandeither a washtrough or a sink; and

b a clothesdrying facility comprising eitheran electricclothesdryer or not less
than 20 metresof clothesline erectedexternally.

3 All washtroughs,sinks, coppersandwashingmachinesshall be -

a in a laundryandconnectedto an adequatesupplyof hot andcold water;and

b properlysupported,

andall washtroughsandsinksshall havea capacityof at least36 litres.

4 Soleor multiple occupancyunits,eachbeing a separatedwelling, shall have-

a laundry facilities, in accordancewith the Building Code, for the exclusiveuse
of the occupantsof eachunit; or

b a separatelaundry, with communal laundry facilities in accordancewith the
Building Code, for up to 4 sole occupancyunits that do not have their own
laundry facilities.

5 Where, in any building, a laundry is situatedadjacentto a kitchen or a room
where food is storedor consumed,the laundry shall be separatedfrom the kitchen by
a wall extendingfrom thefloor to the roofor ceiling.

6 Where there is an openingbetweena laundry and a kitchen or other room
wherefood is storedor consumed,the openingshall-

a notbe morethan810 millimetres wide; and

b havea door which whenclosedshall completelyfill the opening.

Washingor Keepingof Clothesin Kitchens

17. A personshall notin any kitchen or otherplacewhere food is kept -

a washor permit to be washedany clothing or bedding;or

b keepor permit to be keptany soiledclothing or bedding.

Kitchens
18. 1 A personshall not useor occupy,or permit to be usedor occupied,a dwelling
housewithouta kitchenequippedwith -

a anelectric,gas,woodor otherfuel burning stove;
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b an oven with a capacityof not less than 0.005 cubic metresperpersonusually
accommodatedin the house with a minimum capacityof 0.03 cubic metres;
and

c a sink which shall -

i be at least 380 millimetres long, 300 millimetres wide and 150
millimetresdeep;and

ii havean adequatesupplyof hot andcold water.

2 The occupierof a dwelling houseshall ensurethat the stove,oven and sink are
kept clean, in good order andrepairandfit for use.

3 A cooking facility shall -

a be installed in accordancewith te requirements of the State Energy
Commissionof WesternAustralia;and

b not be installedor usedin any room otherthan a kitchen.

4 Where mechanicalextraction is provided in a kitchen, the exhaust air shall
be -

a carriedto the outsideair as directly as practicable;and

b boxedthroughout.

5 In this clause,a "cooking facility" includes a stove,oven, facility or appliance
used for or in connectionwith the cooking of food.
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PART 3- HOUSING AND GENERAL

Division 1 - MaintenanceofHouses

HouseMaintenance

19. The owneror occupierof a houseshall maintain the houseandany appurtenant
buildings in soundconditionandfit for useand,in particular,shall -

a maintainall roofs, gutteringanddownpipesin soundweatherproofcondition;

b maintainany footings, foundationsandwalls, either externalor internal, in a
soundcondition;

c replace any missing, broken, c cayed or termite-eatentimber or other
deterioratedmaterial in any verandah,roof, walls, steps,handrails,floors or
their supportswith materialof soundquality;

d comply with the directions of an EnvironmentalHealth Officer to treat the
premisesfor the purposeof destroyingany termites;

e maintainanybrick, stone,mortaror cementwork in a soundcondition;

U maintain, repair or replaceany flashings or ant capswhich are missing or
defective;

g maintainall ventilators in good order andrepair;

h maintainall floors evenin surfaceandfree from cracks;

i maintain all ceilings, internal wall finishes, skirtings, architravesand other
fixtures andfittings completeandwith smoothunbrokensurfaces;

j maintain all doors and windows in good working order and weatherproof
condition;

k retain all natural lighting free from any obstructionwhich would reducethe
naturallighting, below the ratio of 10% of the floor area;

1 maintainall pipes,fittings andfixtures connectedwith water supply,drainage
or sewerageso that they comply in all respectswith the provisions of the
Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerageand Drainage Act 1909 and any other
legal requirementsto which they are subject;and

m maintain all electric wiring, gas servicesand fittings to comply in all respects
with the requirementsof the StateEnergyCommissionof WesternAustralia.

GutteringsandDownpipes
20. The ownerof a houseshall not useor occupy, or permit to be used or occupied,a
houseunless-

a the houseis providedwith adequateguttering,downpipesanddrainssufficient
to receivewithout overflow all rainwaterflowing into them and for all rain
water to be effectively disposedof to the satisfaction of the Controller of
HealthServices;

b the gutteringsand downpipesare fixed to the eavesof every roof of the house
so thatall rain water flowing from the roof shall bereceivedby suchguttering
anddownpipes;

c all downpipes from gutterings are connectedso as to dischargeinto drains,
which shall empty into a soakwell, or othersuitable stormwater scheme;

d eachsoakwell is locatedat least 1.8metresfrom any building andat least 1.8
metresfrom the boundaryof the block; and

e anyrainwaterfrom any downpipeis not dischargedonto any unpavedsurface
of land within 1.5 metresof any house.
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Maintenanceof GutteringandDownpipesandDisposalof Rainwater

21. The owneror occupierof a houseshall -

a maintain all guttering,downpipesanddrains on the premisesin a good state
of repair,cleanandfree from obstruction;and

b not permit any rainwater from the premises to dischargeonto or over a
footpath,streetor otherproperty.

Division 2 - VentilationofHouses

Exemptionfor ShortTerm Hostels
22. This Division shall not apply to short term hostelsreferredto in Division 2 of
Part 9.

Overcrowding
23. The owneror occupierof a houseshall not permit -

a a room in the house that is not a habitable room to be used for sleeping
purposes;or

b a habitableroom in the houseto be usedfor sleepingpurposesunless-

i for every personover the ageof 10 yearsusingthe room thereis at least
14 cubic metresof air spaceperperson;and

ii for every personbetweenthe agesof 1 and 10 years thereis at least 8
cubic metresof air spaceperperson;or

c any garageor shedto be used for sleepingpurposes.

CalculateSufficient Space

24. For the purposeof clause23, in calculatingthe spacerequiredfor eachperson-

a eachroom shall be consideredseparatelyandsufficient spaceshall be allowed
in each room for the numberof personspresentin the room at any one time;
and

b a deduction shall be made for the space occupiedby furniture, fittings and
projectionsof the walls into a room.

Ventilation
25. 1 A personshall not use or occupy, or permit to be usedor occupied,a house
unlessthe houseis properlyventilated.
2 For the purpose of clause 251 a house shall be deemed to be properly

ventilatedif it complieswith the Building Code,including the provisionof -

a naturalventilation;or

b a mechanicalventilationor air-conditioningsystemcomplyingwith AS1668.2.

3 The ownerof a houseprovided with a mechanicalventilationor air-conditioning
systemshall ensurethat the systemis -

a maintainedin good working condition andin accordancewith AS3666-1989;
and

b in useat all timesthe building is occupied.

4 If, in the opinion of the Controller of Health Services,a house is not properly
ventilated,the Council mayby noticerequiretheowner of the houseto -

a provide a different,or additionalmethod of ventilation;or
b ceaseusingthehouseuntil it is properlyventilated.

5 The ownershall comply with a noticeunderclause254.
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Sub-FloorVentilation
26. The owneror occupierof a houseshall makeprovisionfor sub-floorventilationby
ensuring that air bricks and other openings are kept clear of refuse, vegetation,
building materials,dirt andthe like.

Division 3 - WaterSupply

WaterSupply

27. 1 The owner of a house shall ensurethat it is connectedwith a separateand
independentwater supplyfrom the mainsof the WaterAuthority of WesternAustralia
or a water supplyto the satisfactionof the local authority.

2 The water supply shall at all times deliveran adequatesupplyof potablewater
to eachtap in the houseor on the siteon which the houseis located.

RainWaterTanks

28. The owner or occupierof a housefrom which part of the water supply is drawn
from a rain watertank shall -

a maintain in a cleancondition-

i the roof forming the catchmentfor the tank; and

ii the gutteringanddownpipesappurtenantto the roof;

b ensurethat eachrain water tank is fitted with a tight-fitting mosquitoproof
cover which shall not be removedat any time except for the purpose of
cleaning,repairingor maintainingthe tank;

c at leastoncein eachyear, thoroughlycleanany tank the water from which is
usedfor humanconsumption;

d when directedby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer, empty, cleanand disinfect
any tank upon the premises, the water from which is used for human
consumption.

Wells

29. The owner or occupier of any premisesshall not use or permit for human
consumptionthe useof the water of any boreor well unlessthe bore or well is -

a at least30 metresfrom any soakwell or otherpossiblesourceof pollution; and

b coveredwith a tight-fitting cover withoutopeningsof any sort otherthan those
essentialfor the insertionof a pump.

Pollution

30. A personshall not depositon or underany land, any sewage,offensive matteror
any otherthing which may pollute or renderunfit for humanconsumption,water from
a well or other undergroundsource.

Division 4 - SecondhandFurniture, Beddingand Clothing

Prohibition on Sale

31. A personshall not offer for sale or sell any secondhandfurniture, bedding or
clothing which is filthy or verminous.

Prohibition of Possession

32. A dealer in secondhandfurniture, bedding or clothing shall not have on any
premisesusedfor the operationof the businessany secondhandfurniture, beddingor
clothingwhich is filthy or verminous.
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Division 5 - Morgues

Licensingof Morgues
33. 1 The annual fee for a licence for a place for the temporary reception and
keeping of the bodies of the dead awaiting burial or cremation is prescribedin
Schedule19.

2 A licence shall -

a bein the form set out in Schedule15; and

b expireon 30 Junenext afterthe dateof its issue.

3 A licenceshall not be grantedin respectof any premisesunless -

a provision has been made for the keeping of the bodies of the dead at a
temperaturenot exceedingzero degreesCelsius;

b thewalls are constructedof stoneor brickwork or otherapprovedmaterial;

c the interior surfaceof all walls is covered with glazed tiles or is rendered
imperviousso as to be non-absorbentandwashable;

d all floors are constructedof some impervious material, having a fall to an
outletdischargingover a trappedgully; and

e the premisesare adequatelyventilated by direct communicationwith the
outsideair.
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PART 4- WASTE FOODAND REFUSE

Division 1 - Liquid Refuse
Definition

34. In this division, unlessthe context otherwiserequires-

"liquid refuse"includesall washingsfrom windows andvehicles,overflow, bleed
off, condensateanddrainagefrom air conditioningequipmentincludingcooling
towersandevaporativecoolersandother liquid usedfor cooling purposesand
swimmingpool discharges;

"liquid waste" means bathroom, kitchen, scullery and laundry wastes, all
washings from animal and poultry pens and any other domestic or trade
wastesthat are dischargedby meansof a drain to a receptaclefor drainage;
and

"licenced transporter" means a transporter licensed under the Health
LicensingofLiquid WasteRegulations1987.

Depositof Liquid Refuse

35. A personshall not depositor cause or permit to be depositedliquid refuse or
liquid waste-

a on a street;

b in a stormwaterdisposalsystem;or

c on any land or place other than a place or depot duly authorisedfor that
purpose.

Disposalof Liquid Waste
36. 1 The owneror occupierof premisesshall -

a provide, by one of the methodsprescribedin this clause,for the disposalof all
liquid wasteproducedon the premises;and

b at all timesmaintain in good working order andcondition any apparatusused
for the disposalof liquid waste.

2 Liquid wasteshall be disposedof by one of the following methods-

a dischargingit into the seweragesystemof the Water Authority of Western
Australiain a mannerapprovedby theWaterAuthority of WesternAustralia;

b dischargingit into an apparatusfor the treatmentof sewageand disposalof
effluent and liquid wasteapprovedby the Executive Director, Public Health
andthe Council;

c collection anddisposalat an approvedliquid wastedisposalsite in a manner
approvedby the ExecutiveDirectorPublic Health.

Approval for Septic TankPumpouts
37. A personshall not -

a unlesshe or sheis a licensedtransporter;

b without the written approvalof the Council; and

c exceptin accordancewith any terms andconditionsimposedby the Council or
the ExecutiveDirector, Public Health in connectionwith the approvalunder
paragraphb,

collect, removeor disposeof the contentsof a septictank, the pumpoutsfrom holding
tanksor an apparatusfor the treatmentof sewage.
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Application for Approval

38. 1 A licensedtransportermay apply in writing to the Council for approvalto
collect, removeor disposeof the contentsof a septictank, the pumpoutsfrom holding
tanks or an apparatusfor thetreatmentof sewage.

2 The Council may grant or refuse an application under this clausesubject to
conditionsrelatingto -

a the time andmethodof collection,removalor disposalof the contents;or

b the route to be followed by a vehicleused in collection, removal or disposalof
the contents.

3 Any conditionsimposedby the Council underthis clauseshall be -

a specifiedin the written approvalof the Council; and

b in addition to any conditionsimposedby the ExecutiveDirectorPublic Health
or conditionsapplyingunderanyother law.

4 The Council may from time to time vary conditions imposedby it under this
clauseby giving written notice of the variation to the personto whom approvalwas
given.

Notice of Intention

39. A personto whom approval has beengiven underclause38 shall, at least 24
hours before collecting, removing or disposingof the contentsof a septic tank or an
apparatusfor the treatmentof sewage,notifr the Controller of Health Servicesof his
or her intentionto do so.

Division 2 - DisposalofRefuse

Definition

40. In this division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"collection time", where used in connectionwith any premises,meansthe time
when rubbish or refuse is collected and removedfrom the premisesby the
Council or its contractor;

"commercialswill" meansfood residuesor wastesof a liquid or semi-liquidor of
an offensivenaturefrom commercialkitchens,manufacturers,shops,abattoirs,
markets,or any place other than private residentialpremiseswhere food is
processed,being residuesor wastes of the type which previously may have
beenfedto pigs;

"rubbish or refuse" includes any filth, dirt, ashesvegetation, garden refuse,
wastematerial, wastefood, sludge, offensive matter, cinders, wood or metal
shavingsandsawdustbut doesnotinclude liquid wasteor liquid refuse;

"refuse disposalsite" meansland set apartby the Council under the Act as a
site for the depositof rubbishor refuse;

"receptacle",where usedin connectionwith anypremises,means-

a a polyethylene or other approvedmaterial cart fitted with wheels, a
handleanda lid andhavinga capacityof at least 120 litres; or

b a container provided by the Council or its contractorfor the deposit,
collection andrecycling of specific materials,

andsuppliedto the premisesby the Council or its contractor;
"public place" includesa street,way andplace which the public are allowed to

use,whetherthe street,way or placeis or is not on privateproperty;
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"street"includes-

a highway; and

a thoroughfare;

which -

the public are allowedto use;
and includes every part of the highway or thoroughfare,and other things
includingbridgesandculverts,appurtenantto it; and

"street alignment" meansthe boundarybetweenthe land comprising a street
and the land that abuts thereon, but where a new street alignment is
prescribed under the Local GovernmentAct 1960, means the new street
alignmentso prescribed.

Receptacles
41. An owner or occupierof premisesshall -

a at all times keep the lid of the receptacleclosed except when depositing
rubbishor refuseor cleaningthereceptacle;

b except for a reasonableperiod before and after collection time, keep the
receptacleon the premisesandlocated-

i behind the street alignmentandso as not to bevisible from a streetor
public place;or

ii in such other position as is approved by the Controller of Health
Services;

c within a reasonableperiodprior to collection time, place the receptaclein the
street as close as practicableto the streetalignment of the premisesbut so
that it doesnot obstructany footpath,cycle way, right-of-way or carriageway;

d if the receptacleis lost, stolen, damagedor defective,notify the Council within
7 daysafter the event;and

e ensurethat the premisesis providedwith an adequatenumberof receptacles.

Exemption
42. 1 An owneror occupierof premisesmay apply in writing to the Council for an
exemptionfrom compliancewith the requirementsof clause41b or c.

2 The Council may grant or refuse,with or without conditions,an applicationfor
exemptionfor complianceunderthis clause.

3 An exemptiongrantedunderthis clauseshall state-

a the premisesto which the exemptionapplies;

b the period during which the exemptionapplies;and

c any conditionsimposedby the Council.

4 An exemption grantedunder this clauseshall ceaseto apply if and when the
personto whom it is grantedfails to complywith a condition of the exemption.

Useof Receptacles

43. An owneror occupierof premisesshall -

a not depositor permit to be depositedin a receptacle-

i morethan 70 kilogramsof rubbish or refuse;
ii hot or burning ash;
iii oil motorspirit or otherflammableliquid;

iv liquid, paint or othersolvent;
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v bricks,concrete,building rubble,earthor other like substances;

vi drugs,dressings,bandages,swabs or blood samplesunlessplaced in a
sealedimperviousandleak-proofcontainer;

vii hospital, medical, veterinary, laboratory or pathological substances
containing blood unless placed in a sealedimpervious and leak-proof
container;

viii syringes,needles,surgicalhardware,brokenglass,sharpsor othersharp
objects unlessplacedin a sealedimpervious leak-proofandimpenetrable
container;

ix cytotoxics,radioactivesubstancesanddangerouschemicals;
x commercialswill, sewage,manure,nightsoil, faecesor urine;
xi any object which is greater in length, width, or breadth than the

correspondingdimensionof the receptacleor which will not allow the lid
of the receptacleto be tightly closed; or

xii rubbish or refusewhich is or is likely to becomeoffensiveor a nuisance,
or give off an offensive or noxious odour, or to attractflies or cause fly
breeding unless it is first wrapped in non-absorbentor impervious
materialor placedin a sealedimperviouscontainer;

b unlessauthorisedby the Controller of Health Service, not mark or disfigure
the receptaclein any mannerotherthan by the placementof a streetnumber
or other identifying mark;

c at all timeskeepthe receptaclein a cleancondition;

d wheneverdirected to do so by an EnvironmentalHealth Officer, thoroughly
clean,disinfect,deodoriseandapply a residualinsecticideto the receptacle;

e takeall reasonablestepsto prevent-

i fly breedingandkeep the receptaclefree of flies, maggots,cockroaches,
rodentsandvermin; and

ii the emissionof offensiveandnoxiousodoursfrom the receptacle;and
f ensure that the receptacledoes not causea nuisanceto the occupiers of

adjoiningpremises.

Damageto Receptacles
44. A person,otherthan the Council or its contractor,shall not -

a damage,destroyor interferewith a receptacle;or
b except as permitted by this By-law or as authorisedby an Environmental

Health Officer, remove a receptaclefrom any premises to which it was
deliveredby the Local Authority or its contractor.

Useof OtherContainers

45. 1 In the caseof premisesconsistingof more than 3 dwellings, any premises
usedfor commercial or industrial purposesor as a food premises,the Controller of
Health Servicesmay authoriserubbish or refuseto be depositedin a containerother
thana receptacle.
2 The owner or occupier of premiseswho is authorisedunder this clause to

depositrubbishor refusein a containershall -

a unlessapprovedby the Controller of Health Services,not depositor permit to
be depositedin the containeranythingspecifiedin clause43aii - xii;

b take all reasonablesteps to prevent fly breedingin, and the emission of
offensiveor noxious odoursfrom, the container;

c wheneverdirected by an EnvironmentalHealth officer to do so, thoroughly
clean,disinfect, deodoriseandapply a residualinsecticideto the container;
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d causethe container to be locatedon the premisesin an enclosureconstructed
andlocatedas approvedby the Controllerof HealthServices;

e ensurethat the containeris not visible from the streetbut is readilyaccessible
for the purposesof collection; and

U ensurethat the containerdoesnot causea nuisanceto an occupierof adjoining
premises.

3 An owneror occupiershall -

a provide a sufficient number of receptaclesto contain all commercial swill,
rubbish and refuse which accumulatesor may accumulatein or from the
premises;

b ensurethat eachreceptacleon the premises-

i hasa closefitting lid;

ii is constructedof non-absorbentandnon-corrosivematerial; and

iii is clearly marked,for the use of, and is used only for, the temporary
depositof either -

A commercialswill; or

B rubbishor refuse;

c keep or cause to be kept each receptaclethoroughly clean and in good
conditionandrepair;

d place any commercial swill in, and only in, a receptaclemarked for that
purpose;

e place any rubbish or refuse in, and only in, a receptaclemarked for that
purpose;

f keep the cover on each receptacleexcept when it is necessaryto place
somethingin, or removesomethingfrom, it; and

g ensurethat the receptaclesare emptiedat least weekly or as directedby an
EnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

SuitableEnclosure

46. 1 An owneror occupierof premises-

a consisting of more than 4 dwellings that have not been provided with
individual receptacles;or

b used for commercial, industrial purposes, or as an eating house or food
premises,

that havebeenprovidedwith receptacles,shall -

c if requiredby the Controller of HealthServices-

i provide a suitable enclosurefor the storageand cleaningof receptacles
on the premises;and

ii install in the enclosurea tap connectedto an adequatesupplyof water.

2 An owneror occupierof premisesrequiredto provide a suitableenclosureunder
this clauseshall keepthe enclosurethoroughlycleananddisinfected.

3 For the purposesof this clause,a "suitableenclosure"meansanenclosure-

a of sufficient size to accommodateall receptaclesusedon the premisesbut in
any eventhaving a floor areanot less than a sizeapprovedby the Controller
of HealthServices;

b constructedof brick, concrete,corrugatedcompressedfibre cement sheetor
other material of suitable thickness approved by the Controller of Health
Services;

c having walls not less than 1.5 metresin height and havingan accessway of
not less than 1 metrein width andfitted with a selfclosinggate;
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d containing a smoothandimpervious floor -

i of not less than 75 millimetres in thickness;and

ii which is evenlygradedto an approvedliquid refusedisposalsystem;and

e which is easilyaccessibleto allow for the removalof the receptacles.

Depositof Refuse
47. 1 Subject to subclause3, a personshall not depositor causeor permit to be
depositedany rubbish or refusein or on any streetor on any land otherthan a refuse
disposalsite.

2 A person shall not deposit rubbish or refuse in or on a refuse disposal site
except-

a at such place on the site as may be directed by the personin chargeof the
site; or

b if the personin chargeis not in attendanceat the site, as may be directedby a
notice erectedon the site.

3 The Controller of Health Services may by written approval permit ashes,
cinders,sawdust,wood or metal shavingsto be depositedon land, not being a refuse
disposalsite, as specifiedin the written approval.

Removalfrom RefuseDisposalSite
48. 1 A personshall not remove any rubbish or refusefrom a refusedisposalsite
without the written approvalof the Council.

2 A person who obtains approval from the Council shall comply with any
conditionsimposedby the Council andset out in the approval.

Removal of Rubbishfrom Premisesor Receptacle
49. 1 A personshall not removeany rubbish or refusefrom premisesunlessthat
personis -

a the owner or occupierof the premises;

b authorisedto do so by the owneror occupierof thepremises;or

c authorisedin writing to do so by the Council.
2 A person shall not, without the approvalof the Council or the owner of a

receptacle, remove any rubbish or refuse from the receptacleor other container
providedfor the useof thegeneralpublic in a public place.

Burning Rubbishor Refuse

50. 1 A personshall not -

a without the written approvalof the Controller of HealthServices;and

b except in accordancewith the terms and conditionsto which the approvalis
subject,

set fire to, or causeto be set on fire, any rubbish or refuseeither -

c in any incinerator;or
d on the ground.

2 Subject to subclause3, an approval of the Controller of Health Servicesis
issuedsubjectto thefollowing conditions-

a the materialto be burnt -

1 does not include any plastic, rubber, food scraps,greengarden cuttings
or othermaterialoffensivewhenburnt; or

ii is of suchquantity, or of such a nature,as not to be suitable for removal
by the Council’s refusecollection service;
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b thereis no otherappropriatemeansof disposal;

c burning shall not takeplace -

i during any period for which an air dispersion alerthas beenissuedby
the Bureauof Meteorology;or

ii wherethereis no current dispersionalert, outsidethe hoursof 10.00 am
to 3.00 pm;

d an incineratormustmeetthe minimumstandardsspecifiedin A.S.1875-1976;
and

e an incineratorunit usedfor fire mustbe located-

i at least 3 metresfrom a fenceor building; and

ii in such a position so as notto createa nuisanceor be offensive to other
persons.

3 Subjectto the Fire Rulesof the MetropolitanFire District for the currentseason
issued by the Western Australian Fire Brigades Board, the Controller of Health
Servicesmay grantapprovalto clear,by burning,fire breaksor vacantblocks of grass,
straw, hay undergrowth,herbageand other similar vegetationwhetheralive or dead
andstandingor notstanding.

Division 3 - TransportofButchers’Waste

Interpretation

51. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"butchers’ waste" includes animal skeletons,rib cages and the products of a
slaughterhouseor boningroom.

Restrictionof Vehicles

52. A personshall not use,for the transportof butchers’ waste-

a a vehicle usedfor thetransportof food or drugs;or

b anything intendedto be usedfor the packingor handlingof food or drugs.

Transportof Butchers’Waste

53. 1 A personshall not transportbutchers’ wasteotherwisethanin -

a a compartmentcomplyingwith the following specifications-

i the floor and 4 walls to be madeof sheetmetal andthe walls to be not
less than910 millimetreshigh;

ii all joints to be welded,solderedor brazedandmadewater-tight;

iii the loading doors, if any,to be water-tightandkept closedat all times
exceptwhenloading;and

iv the top to be completely covered by a tarpaulin or other impervious
sheetmaterial approvedby the Controller of Health Services,carried
over, and securedto the outside of the walls at least 300 millimetres
from the top so as to keepthe load out of sight of the public; or

b a water-tightmetal containerfitted with a lid which canbetightly closed.

2 A personshall not transportany butchers’wastein a vehicle unlessthe vehicle
and its fittings, including the compartmentor containerreferred to in this clause,
are -

a maintainedin good order andcondition;and

b thoroughlycleanedat the conclusionof eachday’s work.
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3 A personshall not load, transport,or unloadbutchers’ waste in a mannerthat

is or may be offensivedue to -

a the sight of animal skeletons,bones,offal or wastematter;

b the odourof putrefaction,offal or wastematter; or
c the presenceof blood and particlesof flesh or fat dropping onto the surfaceof

the streetpavementor ground.
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PART 5- NUISANCESAND GENERAL

Divis ion 1 - Nuisances
Interpretation

54. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"fertiiser" includesmanure.

Footpathsetc. to be kept clean

55. An owneror occupierof premisesshall maintain in a clean condition a footpath,
pavement,areaor right of way immediatelyadjacentto the premises.

Escapeof Smokeetc.

56. 1 Subject to subclause2, an owneror occupierof premisesshall not causeor
permit the escapeof smoke,dust, fumes,offensiveor foul odours,liquid wasteor liquid
refusefrom the premisesin such quantity or of such a nature as to causeor to be a
nuisance.

2 Subclause1 does not apply to smoke from the chimney of a private dwelling
house.

Public Vehiclesto be kept clean

57. The owneror personin control of a public vehicle shall -

a maintainthe vehicleat all times -

i in a cleancondition; and

ii free from vermin andinsects;and

b wheneverdirected to do so by an EnvironmentalHealth Officer, thoroughly
cleananddisinfect the vehicle as directed.

Prohibition againstSpitting

58. A personshall notspit -

a on a footpath,streetor public place;or

b in a train, busor otherpublic transport.

Transportation,UseandStorageof Offal or Blood

59. A personshall not transportor storeoffal or blood, for the purposeof being used
as manure,unlessit hasbeensteriuisedby steamandproperlydried.

Useor Storageof Fertiiser

60. An owneror occupierof premisesshall not use or keep for the purposeof use, as
fertiliser any-

a pig manure;

b humanfaeces;or

c urine.

13449-3
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StorageandDespatchof Artificial Fertiliser

61. An owner or occupierof premiseswhere artificial fertiliser is storedin bulk for
sale shall -

a keepall artificial fertiliser in a building -

i of which the walls, floors and ceilings or undersidesof the roof are
constructedof durableand non-absorbentmaterials finished internally
with a smoothsurface;and

ii free from damp andproperlyventilated;
b take proper precautionsto preventthe emissionof dust or offensive effluvia

from the building; and

c ensurethat all artificial fertiliser despatchedfrom the premisesis packedin
such a manneras to preventany nuisancearising during transit.

Storageof Fertiiser in a House
62. The owner or occupierof a housewhere fertiliser or compost is storedor used
shall -

a preventthe escapeof odours,dustor particlesof fertiliser or compost;

b treat the fertiliser or compostin such a manneras to effectively preventit
attractingor being a breedingplace for flies or other insects;and

c store only suchamountsof fertiliser or compost-

i as can be readily usedwithin a reasonableperiod; or

ii as may be directedby the Controller of HealthServices.

Division 2 - KeepingofAnimals
Cleanliness

63. An owner or occupierof premisesin or on which a dog, cat or other animal or
bird is kept shall -

a keepthe premisesfree from excrement,filth, food waste andall other matter
which is or is likely to becomeoffensive or injurious to health or to attract
rats,vermin or insects;

b when so directedby an EnvironmentalHealth Officer, clean anddisinfect the
premises;and

c keepthe premises,so far as possible, free from flies or insects by spraying
with a residualinsecticideor othereffective means.

Animal Enclosures
64. 1 A personshall not keep or causeor permit to be kept any animalsor birds
on premiseswhich are not effectively drainedor of which the drainageflows to the
walls or foundationsof any building.

2 The owneror occupier of premiseswhere animals or birds are kept shall, when
directed by the Controller of Health Services,pave, gradeand drain the floors of all
structuresand the surfaceof the ground of all enclosuresused for the keeping of
animalsor birds.

Cats

65. 1 Subjectto sub-clause5, a personshall not, without an exemptionin writing
from the Council, keepmorethan 3 catsover the agesof 3 monthson premiseson any
land -

a within the residentialzoneof the City of PerthCity PlanningScheme;or
b usedfor residentialpurposes.
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2 An owner or occupier of premisesmay apply in writing to the Council for
exemptionfrom the requirementsof sub-clause1.

3 The Council shall not grantan exemptionunderthis clauseunlessit is satisfied
that the numberof catsto be kept will not be a nuisanceor injurious or dangerousto
health.

4 An exemptiongrantedunderthis clauseshall specify-

a the owneror occupierto whom the exemptionapplies;

b the premisesto which the exemptionapplies;and

c the maximumnumberof catswhich may be kepton the premises.

5 A personmay keepmore than 3 cats on premisesusedfor veterinarypurposes
or as a pet shop.

Slaughterof Animals

66. 1 Subject to subclause2, a personshall not slaughterany animal within the
district.

2 Subclause1 does not apply to euthanasiaof animals by veterinariansor other
duly authorisedpersons.

Disposalof DeadAnimals

67. 1 An owner or occupier of premiseson which there is a dead animal shall
immediately removethe carcassand arrangefor its disposalat an approveddisposal
site.

2 An owner, or a personhaving the care, of any animal that dies or is killed in a
public or private place shall immediately remove the carcassand arrangefor its
disposalat an approveddisposalsite.

Division 3 - KeepingofLargeAnimals

Interpretation

68. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"approved animal" means a horse, cow or large animal the subject of an
approvalby Council underclause69;

"cow" includesan ox, calf or bull;

"horse" includesanass,mule, donkeyor pony; and

"large animal" includesa pig, sheepor goat.

Stables

69. 1 An owneror occupierof premisesshall not keepa horse,cow or large animal
on thosepremiseswithout the written approvalof the Council.

2 An owner or occupier of premiseswho has approval to keep a horse, cow or
largeanimal shall provide for its usea stablewhich shall -

a not be situatedwithin 15 metresof a houseor otherpremises;

b havea properseparatestall -

i for eachhorseor cow; and

ii the floor areaof which shall be a minimum of 6 squaremetres;

c haveeachwall androof constructedof an impervious material;

d haveon all sidesof the building betweenthe wall andthe roof a clearopening
of at least150 millimetresin height;

e havea floor, the uppersurfaceof which shall -

i be raisedat least75 millimetresabovethe surfaceof the ground;
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ii be constructedof cement, concrete or other similar impervious finish;

and
iii havea fall of 1 in 100 to a drain which shall empty into a trappedgully

situatedoutsidethe stableandshall dischargein a mannerapprovedby
the Controller of HealthServices.

3 The owneror occupierof premiseson which a stableis locatedshall -

a maintain the stablein a cleancondition andclean,washand disinfect it when
so directedby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer;

b keepall partsof the stableso far as possiblefree from flies or other insectsby
sprayingwith a residualinsecticideor other effectivemeans;and

c whenso orderedby the Controller of HealthServices,spraythe stable,or such
partsas may bedirected,with a residualinsecticide.

Proximity of Animals to a Dwelling House

70. The owner or occupier of premises shall not permit an approved animal to
approachwithin 15 metresof a dwelling house.

ManureReceptacle

71. An owneror occupierof premiseson which an approvedanimal is kept shall -

a provide in a position convenient to the stable a receptacle for manure,
constructedof brick faced inside and outsidewith cement, steel trowelled to a
smoothsurface,provided with a tight-fitting hingedcover, andwith no part of
the floor lower than the surfaceof the adjoining ground;

b keep the lid of the receptacleclosedexceptwhenmanureis being depositedor
removed;

c causethe receptacleto be emptiedat least oncea week andas often as may be
necessaryto preventit becomingoffensiveor a breedingplace for flies or other
insects;

d keep the receptacleso far as possible free from flies or other insects by
sprayingwith a residualinsecticideor othereffectivemeans;and

e causeall manureproducedon the premisesto be collecteddaily andplaced in
the receptacle.

Division 4 - KeepingofPoultry and Pigeons
Interpretation
72. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"poultry" includes fowls, peafowls, turkeys, geese,ducks and other domestic
fowls;

"the ProhibitedArea" meansthatportion of the district bounded-

a to the north by Vincent Streetas far as BeaufortStreet, BeaufortStreet
to Walcott StreetandWalcott Streetto the railway;

b to the eastby the railway to the Bunbury Bridge and then by the Swan
River;

c to the southby RiversideDrive andMountsBay Road to its intersection
with Winthrop Avenue;and

d to the west by Winthrop Avenue to Thomas Street,Thomas andLoftus
Streetsto Vincent Street.
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Limitation on Numbersof Poultry andPigeons
73. 1 An owner or occupierof premisesin the ProhibitedArea shall not keepor
permit to bekept on the premisesany poultry or pigeons.

2 Outsidethe ProhibitedArea anowner or occupierof premises-

a who is not an Affiliated Person,shall not keepa combinedtotal of more than
12 poultryandpigeons;and

b who is an Affiliated Person,shall not keep a total of more than 100 pigeons
and 12 poultry,

on anyone lot of land.

3 In this clause,"Affiliated Person"meansa personwho is a memberof -

a the PigeonRacingFederationof WesternAustralia;

b theFancyUtility PigeonClub of WesternAustralia;

c the SouthernDistrictsPigeonandBantam Club; or

d any otherproperlyconstitutedPigeonClub.

Conditionsof KeepingPoultry

74. A personwho keepspoultry or permitspoultryto be kept shall ensurethat -

a no poultry is able to approachwithin 15 metresof a dwelling house, public
building or premiseswhere people are employed or where food is stored,
prepared,manufacturedor sold;

b all poultry is kept in a properly constructedandsecurelyfastenedstructureor
enclosure;

c the structureor enclosurein the yard having an otherwiseunobstructedarea
of at least30 squaremetres;and

d no poultry is able to approachwithin 18 metresof a streetother thana right
of way unless, in the case of land at the junction of two or more streets,
Council hasapproveda lesserdistance.

Roosters

75. 1 An owneror occupierof premisesshall not -

a without the written approvalof the Controller of HealthServices;or

b exceptin accordancewith any conditionsimposedby the Controller of Health
Servicesin connectionwith theapprovalunderparagrapha,

keepor permit a roosterto be kept on the premises.

2 The Controller of HealthServicesmay, uponwritten application,grantapproval
with or without conditions to the owner or occupier of premisesto keep on the
premisesa specifiednumberof roosters.

Pigeonsor Doves
76. A personwho keeps,or permits to be kept,pigeonsor dovesshall ensurethat -

a none is able to approachwithin 15 metresof a dwelling, public building or
premiseswhere people are employed or where food is stored, prepared,
manufacturedor sold; and

b except where registeredhoming pigeons are freed for exercise,the pigeonsor
dovesare kept in a properlyconstructedpigeonloft or dove cote that -

i does not exceed3.6 metresin height from the ground; and

ii is in a yardhavingan otherwiseunobstructedareaof at least 30 square
metres.
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Removalof Non-ConformingStructureor Enclosure
77. 1 If a structureor enclosureis used for the keepingof poultry or of pigeonsor
dovescontrary to the provisionsof clause76, the Controller of Health Servicesmay
direct the owneror occupierto removeit.
2 An owner or occupier shall comply with a direction from the Controller of

HealthServicesunderthis clause.

Restrictionson PigeonNestingor Perching

78. 1 The Council may order an owner or occupier of a house in or on which
pigeons are, or are in the habit of, nesting or perchingto take adequatesteps to
preventthem continuingto do so.

2 An owneror occupiershall complywith the Council order underthis clause.

Division 5- Car Parks

Interpretation

79. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"attendant’sbooth" meansa boothwhich is positionedinside a car park for the
containmentof a parkingattendant;

"car park" meanspremises,or any part of premises,set asidefor parking of 3 or
moremotor vehicles;and

"occupier" meansa personhaving the charge,managementor control of a car
park.

Ventilation

80. 1 A personshall not useor occupy,or permit to be usedor occupied,a car park
unlessit is ventilatedby either-

a naturalventilation; or

b mechanicalmeans,
in accordancewith AS1668.2Part 2 1991.

2 If, in the opinion of the Controller of HealthServices,a car park is not properly
ventilated,the Councilmay by notice requirethe occupierwithin a specifiedtime to -

a provide a different or additionalmethodof ventilation; and

b ceaseusingthe car parkuntil it is properlyventilated.

3 An occupiershall complywith a noticeundersubclause2.

ExhaustAir DischargePointsandExhaustRegisters
81. An owneror occupiershall ensurethat -

a all exhaustair that is dischargedfrom a car parkshall be discharged-

i at dischargepoints -

A in accordancewith AS1668.2Part 2 1991;and

B locatedso that the hourly averageexhaustflow rateis notreduced
below theminimum requirementof AS1668.2Part 2 1991;

ii at a velocity andin a direction so as not to be a dangerto health or a
nuisance;

b exhaustregistersare located-

i as far as possiblefrom the sourceof supplyair; and
ii so as to draweffluent away from staffworking in the attendant’sbooth;
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c in the caseof a car parkhavinga floor level below that of the externalground
level, at least 50% of the requiredexhaustair is drawn into exhaustregisters
having their bottom edgelocatedwithin 100 millimetresof the floor level; and

d anymechanicalventilationsystemis -

i maintainedin good working condition; and

ii in operationat all timeswhenthe car park is in use.

Car ParkAttendantBooths
82. 1 An owneror occupiershall ensurethat an attendant’sbooth -

a is providedwith a freshair supplyventilationsystem-

i with air flow ratesthatgive a minimumof 40 air changesperhour; and

ii which is in operationwheneverthe boothis occupied;

b has intakesfor freshair locatedand arrangedso that underall conditionsof
normal operationadjacentsourcesof pollution do not reducethe quality of
freshair;

c has a capacityof not less than 5 cubic metres;

d has all windowsand doors,exceptat the toll taking areaopening,closedat all
times whenanattendantis in the booth;and

e hasa toll taking openingthat is of a minimumsizethat is practicablyrequired
to carry out the operationof toll paying.

2 If, in the opinion of the Controller of Health Services,an attendant’sbooth is
not properly ventilated in accordancewith subclause1, the Council may by notice
requirethe occupierto ceaseusingthe boothuntil it is properlyventilated.

3 An occupiershall complywith a noticeundersubclause2.
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PART6- PESTCONTROL

Division 1-Flies
Interpretation

83. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires -

"flies" means any of the two-winged insects constituting the order Diptera
commonlyknown as flies.

Fly breedingmatternot to be left on PremisesunlessCoveredor Treated

84. An owner or occupier of premisesshall not place, throw or leave, or permit or
causeto be placed,thrown or left, in on or about the premisesany matter or thing
which is liable to attractor be a breedingplace for flies, unlessthatmatter or thing is
covered, protected,treatedor dealt with in sucha manneras to effectively preventit
from attractingor being a breedingplace for flies.

Measuresto be takenby an Occupier

86. An owneror occupierof premisesshall ensurethat -

a rubbishreceptaclesare kept cleanandtightly sealedat all times exceptwhen
refuseis being depositedor emptied;

b food scrapsand uneatenpet food are wrapped tightly and deposited in a
rubbishreceptaclewithout delay;

C lawn clippings usedon gardensasmulch are rakedout thinly;

d fertilizers are dug well into the soil;

e compostheapsare keptwell covered;

0 barbecuesare kept cleanandfreefrom food scraps;
g anything that is buried and may attract or be a breedingplace for flies is

coveredwith at least 100 millimetres of soil; and

h excrementfrom pets is collectedandproperlydisposedof without delay.

Officer may give Notice directing measuresto be Taken

86. Where in the opinion of an EnvironmentalHealth Officer flies are prevalent or
are breedingon any premises,the Officer may give to the owner or occupierof the
premisesnotice in writing directinghim or her to take,within the time specifiedin the
notice, suchmeasuresas in the opinion of the Officer are necessaryto -

a control the prevalence;

b effect theeradication;or

c effectively preventthe breeding
of flies.

Councilmay ExecuteWork andRecoverCosts

87. 1 Where -

a a personis requiredunder this Division or directedby a notice given under
clause86, to executeany work; and

b thatpersonfails or neglectsto complywith the requirement,
the Council may execute the work and may recover from that personthe cost of
executingthe work, in addition to any penalty for which that personmay be liable
underthis By-law.

2 The costs and expensesincurred by the Council in the executionof a power
under clause871 may be recoveredin a court of competentjurisdiction from the
personreferredto in clause871.
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3 The Council shall not be liable to pay compensationor damagesof any kind to
the personreferredto in clause871 in relation to any action takenby the Council
underthis clause.

Division 2 - Mosquitoes

Interpretation

88. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"mosquitoes" means any of the two-winged insects constituting the family
Diptera Culicidaecommonlyknown as mosquitoes.

Premisesto be kept free of MosquitoBreedingMatter

89. An owneror occupierof premisesshall keep the premisesfree of -

a refuse;and

b waterlocatedso as to be,

liable to becomethebreedingplaceof mosquitoes.

Measuresto be takenby an Owner or Occupier

90. An owneror occupierof premises-

a wherethereis a fountain,pooi, pond or excavationof any kind which contains
water suitablefor the breedingof mosquitoes,shall keepthe water-

i stockedwith mosquitodestroyingfish; or

ii coveredwith a film of petroleumoil or other larvicide; and

b wherethereis a water tank,well, cistern,vat or barrel, shall -

i keepit protectedwith a mosquito-proofcover; and

ii screenall openings,other than the delivery exit, with wire mesh no
larger than 1.2 millimetres.

Measuresto be takenby Occupier

91. An occupierof premiseswhere water is kept in a horsetrough, poultry drinking
vesselor otherreceptacleshall -

a frequentlychangethe water;and

b keepthe water cleanandfree from vegetablematterandslime.

Removalof Undergrowthor Vegetation

92. 1 Where it appearsto the Controller of Health Servicesthat thereis, on any
premises,undergrowthor vegetationlikely to harbour mosquitoes,he or she may
direct, orally or in writing, the owner or occupierof the premisesto cut down and
removewithin a specifiedtime the undergrowthor vegetation.

2 An owneror occupierof premisesshall comply with a directionfrom, andwithin
the time allowedby, the Controller of HealthServicesunderthis clause.

Fifing in Excavationsetc.

93. Unlesswritten permissionto the contraryis obtainedfrom the Council, a person
who cuts turf or removessoil or other materialfrom any land shall forthwith ensure
that eachexcavationis filled in with clean soundmaterialand madelevel with the
surroundingsurface.
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Drains, ChannelsandSepticTanks

94. An owneror occupierof land shall-

a causeall drains andchannelsin or on the land to be kept in good order and
free from obstruction;and

b wherea septictank is installedon the land -

i apply a residualinsecticideaccordingto the directions on the container,
or such other residualinsecticideas may be approvedby the Controller
of Health Services,into the septic tank systemat least once every 4
weeks;and

ii provide, and keep in soundcondition at all times, wire meshno larger
than 1.2 millimetrescoveringaninlet vent to the tank.

Drainageof Land

95. An owner or occupier of land upon which there is water liable to become a
breedingplace for mosquitoesshall, when requiredby the Council, effectively drain
the land and,for that purpose,shall -

a makeor provide drainson the land;

b removeall irregularitiesin the surfaceof the land;

c if necessary,adjustthe surfaceof the land or raisethe level of the surfacein
sucha mannerthat -

i the water on the landmay flow into the drains withoutobstruction;and

ii no water shall remainon any portion of the land other than the drains;
and

d keepall drains in good order andfree from obstruction.

Division 3 - Rodents

Interpretation
96. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"rodents"meansthose animalsbelongingto the order Rodentiaandincludesrats
and mice but does not include animals other than rats kept as pets in an
enclosuredesignedfor thepurposeof keepingas petsanimals of that kind.

Measuresto be takento eradicateRodents

97. 1 An owner or occupierof premisesshall at all timestakeeffectivemeasuresto
eradicateanyrodentsin or on the premises.

2 Without limiting the generality of clause 971, an owner or occupier of
premises,wheneverthereare indicationsof the presenceof rodentsin, on or aboutthe
premises,andwhile suchindicationscontinue,shall -

a takeeffectivemeasuresto keep the premisesfreefrom rodentsincluding-

i protectingfood stuffs;

ii using a rodenticidebait or a properlybaitedtrap; and

iii preventingrodentshavingaccessto water on thepremises;

b inspect daily eachrodenticidebait or trap used and, whenevera rodent is
found, shall -

i if it is notalreadydead,kill it immediately;and

ii disposeof the carcassin such a manneras will not createa nuisance;
and

c take whatevermeasuresfor the eradicationof rodentsas an Environmental
HealthOfficer may from time to time direct.
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Wastefood etc. to be kept in rodentproofReceptacles

98. A personshall not place or causedto be placed in or on any premises,and an
owneror occupierof premisesshall notpermit to remainin or on the premises-

a any wastefood, refuse,or other wastematterwhich might attract rodentsto
the premisesor which might affordharbouragefor rodents;or

b anyfood intendedfor birds or otheranimals,

unless it is containedin a rodent proof receptacleor a compartmentwhich is kept
effectively protectedagainstaccessby rodents.

Restrictionson materialsaffording harbouragefor Rodents

99. 1 An owneror occupierof premisesshall cause-

a any part of thepremises;or

b any material, sewer,pipe or otherthing in or on the premises,

that might afford accessor harbourageto rodents to be altered,repaired, protected,
removedor otherwise dealt with so as to prevent it being used as accessfor, or
harbourageof, rodents.

2 An EnvironmentalHealth Officer may direct, orally or in writing, an owner or
occupier of premisesto take whateveraction that, in the opinion of the Officer, is
necessaryor desirable to prevent or deter the presenceof rodents in or on the
premises.

3 An owneror occupiershall within the time specified comply with any direction
givenby anEnvironmentalHealthOfficer underthis clause.

Eating houseetc. to becleanedafterUse

100. An owner or occupier of an eating house, theatre or place of entertainment,
whether indoor or outdoor, shall causethe premisesto be cleanedimmediately after
the last occasionon which the premiseshavebeenused on that day or, if the use
extendsafter midnight, then immediatelyafter that use.

Restrictionson the Saleor Keepingof Rats

101. 1 Subject to clause1012 an owner or occupier of premisesshall not, on or
from thosepremises-

a keepor permit to be kept a rat; or

b sell or offer for saleor permit to be sold or offeredfor salea rat.

2 Clause1011 shall not preventthe keepingof rats for the purposeof scientific
or medicalresearchon premisesownedor occupiedby -

a a university or school;

b a personapprovedby the Council; or

c a public hospital or a privatehospitalwithin the meaningof those expressions
in theHospital Act 1927.

3 A personor body specified in clause1012 which keepsrats for the purposeof
scientific or medicalresearchshall -

a at all times ensurethat all live rats are kept in the effective control of a
personor in lockedcages;and

b if a rat escapes,forthwith comply with the requirementsof clause97 and
ensurethat all reasonablestepsare takento destroythe rat.
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Division 4 - Cockroaches

Interpretation

102. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"cockroach" meansany of the various orthopterousinsectscommonly known as
cockroaches.

Measuresto be taken to eradicateCockroaches

103. 1 An owneror occupierof premisesshall take effectivemeasuresto eradicate
any cockroachesin or on the premises.

2 Without limiting the generality of clause 1031, an owner or occupier of
premises,wheneverthereare any indicationsof the presenceof cockroachesin, on or
aboutthe premises,andwhile suchindicationscontinue,shall takeeffectivemeasures
to keepthe premisesfree from cockroachesincluding -

a washingandstoring, immediatelyafter use,cookingandeatingutensils;

b wrappinganddepositingin a rubbishreceptaclewithout delay all food scraps,
uneatenpet food andgarbage;

c properlytreatingthe premiseswith an insecticide,taking care notto harmthe
safetyof humansandpetsor to contaminatefood or cooking or eatingutensils;
and

d wheneverrequired by an Environmental Health Officer, treating any area
with baits or othermethodsto eradicatecockroaches.

Division5 - ArgentineAnts
Interpretation

104. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"Argentine Ant" meansan antbelongingto the speciesIrdomyrmexhumilis.

Measuresto be takento keeppremisesfreefrom ArgentineAnts
105. An owner or occupierof premisesshall ensurethat the premisesare kept free
from ArgentineAnt coloniesand shall -

a immediately notify the Council of any ant nest located on the premises
suspectedto be an ArgentineAnt nest;

b takeall stepsto locateany nestsif ArgentineAnts are noticedin on or about
the premises;

c properly treat all nests of Argentine Ants with an approvedresidual based
insecticide;and

d wheneverrequiredby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer -

i treatany areaor infestationwith an insecticidereferredto in paragraph
c; and

ii removeany objects,including timber, firewood, compostor pot plants in
accordancewith a directionfrom an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

Division 6 - EuropeanWasps

Interpretation

106. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"EuropeanWasp"meansa waspVespulagermanica.
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Measuresto be taken to keeppremisesfreefrom EuropeanWaspNests

107. An owner or occupierof premisesshall ensurethat the premisesare kept free
from EuropeanWaspnestsandshall -

a immediately notify the Council of any wasp nest in on or aboutthe premises
that is suspectedto be a EuropeanWaspnest;

b follow any direction of an EnvironmentalHealth Officer for the purpose of
destroyingthe waspandnest;and

c assistan EnvironmentalHealth Officer, or his or her representative,to trace
anynestthat may be presentin, on or aboutthe premises.

Division 7- BeeKeeping

Interpretation

108. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"bees"meansan insect belongingto any of the various hymenopterousinsectsof
the superfamily Apoideaandcommonlyknown as a bee;

"footpath" includes a path used by, or set aside or intended for use by,
pedestrians,cyclists or bothpedestriansandcyclists;

"hive" meansa moveableor fixed structure,containeror object in which a colony
of beesis kept;

"lot" has the meaninggiven to it in the Town Planning and DevelopmentAct
1928; and

"private street"hasthe meaninggiven to it by the Local GovernmentAct 1960.

Limitation on numbersof Hives

109. 1 A personshall not keep or permit the keepingof beesexcept on a lot in
accordancewith this Division.

2 Subject to subclauses3 and 4, a personshall not keepor permit the keeping
of beesin more than 2 hives on a lot.

3 The Council may, upon written application,consent,with or without conditions,
to a personkeepingbeesin morethan 2 hives on a lot which is not zonedor classified
for residentialpurposes.

4 A person shall comply with any conditions imposedby the Council under
subclause3.

Restrictionson keepingof Beesin Hives

110. A personshall not keepor permit the keepingof beesin a hive on a lot unless,
at all times -

a an adequateandpermanentsupplyof water is providedon the lot within 10
metresof the hives;

b the hive is kept -

i outside,and at least 10 metresfrom, anybuilding otherthana fence;

ii at least 10 metres from any footpath, street, private street or public
place;and

iii at least5 metresfrom the boundaryof the lot; and

c the hive is enclosedon all sidesby a fence, wall or otherenclosure.

Beeswhich causeanuisancenot to be kept

111. 1 A person shall not keep, or permit the keeping of, bees which cause
nuisance.
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2 The Council may direct any personto removeany beesor beehiveswhich in the
opinion of the Controller of Health Services under subclause3 are causing a
nuisance.

3 A personshall comply with a directionwithin the time specified.

Division 8 - VectorsofDisease

Interpretation
112. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"vectorsof disease"includes -

a fleasSiphonaptera;

b bedbugsCimexlectularius;

c crab lousePhthiruspubis;

d body lousePediculushumanusvar. corporis;

e headlousePediculushumanusvar. capitis; and

U any other insectprescribedby the Council.

Responsibility of the Owner or Occupier
113. The owner or occupier of premises shall -

a keepthe premisesandany personresidingin or on the premisesfree from any
vectorsof disease;and

b comply with the direction of an EnvironmentalHealth Officer to treat the
premises, or anything on the premises, for the purpose of destroying any
vectorsof disease.
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PART 7-INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Division 1 - GeneralProvisions

EnvironmentalHealth Officer may visit, inspectandreport

114. An EnvironmentalHealthOfficer -

a mayvisit andinspectany house,its occupants,fixtures andfittings; and

b who has reason to believe that there has been a breach of the Act, any
regulationmade under the Act or this By-law relating to infectious diseases,
shall, as soon as possible, submit a written report on the matter to the
Council.

Requirementson owneror occupierto clean,disinfect anddisinfest

115. 1 The Council or the Controller of Health Servicesmay, by notice in writing,
direct an owner or occupierof premises,within the time andin the mannerspecified
in the notice,to clean,disinfectanddisinfest-

a the premises;or

b suchthingsin or on the premisesas are specifiedin the notice,

or both, to the satisfactionof anEnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

2 An owneror occupiershall complywith a noticegiven undersubclause1.

EnvironmentalHealthOfficer may disinfect or disinfestpremises

116. 1 Where the Council or the Medical Officer is satisfied that any case of
infectious diseasehas occurredon any premises,the Council or the Medical Officer
may direct an EnvironmentalHealth Officer, other Council officer or other personto
disinfectanddisinfest the premisesor any part of the premisesand anything in or on
the premises.

2 An owner or occupierof premisesshall permit,andprovide accessto enable,an
EnvironmentalHealth Officer, other Council officer or otherpersonto carry out the
direction given undersubclause1.

3 The Council may recover, in a court of competentjurisdiction, the cost of
carryingout the work under this clausefrom the owneror occupierof the premisesin
or on which the work wascarriedout.

4 The Council shall not be liable to pay compensationor damagesof any kind to
the owneror occupierof premisesin relation to any action takenby the Council or any
of its staffor employeesunderthis clause.

Insanitaryhouses,premisesandthings

117. 1 An owner or occupierof any houseor premisesshall maintainthe houseor
premisesfree from any insanitaryconditionor thing.
2 Where the Council considersthat a houseis insanitary,it may, by notice in

writing, direct an ownerof the house,within the time andin the mannerspecifiedin
the notice,to destroyor amendthe house.

3 WhereanEnvironmentalHealthOfficer considersthat -

a a houseor premisesis not being maintainedin a sanitarycondition;or

b anything is insanitary,
the officer may,by notice in writing, direct, as the casemay be -

i the owner or occupier of the house or premises to amendany insanitary
condition; or

ii the owneror occupierof the thing to destroyor amendit,
within the time andin themannerspecifiedin the notice.

4 A personto whom a notice has been given under subclauses2 or 3 shall
comply with thetermsof thenotice.
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Medical Officer may authorisedisinfecting

118. 1 Where the Medical Officer believesthat a personis or may be infectedby
an infectious disease,the Officer may direct the personto have his or her body,
clothing and effects disinfectedat a place and in a mannerdirected by the Medical
Officer.

2 A personshall comply with any direction of the Medical Officer under this
clause.

Personsin contactwith aninfectiousdiseasesufferer
119. If a person in any house is, or is suspectedof, suffering from an infectious
disease,anyoccupantof the houseor any personwho entersor leavesthe house-

a shall obey suchinstructionsor directionsas the Council or the Medical Officer
mayissue;

b may be removed, at the direction of the Council or the Medical Officer to
isolation in an appropriateplace to prevent or minimise the risk of the
infection spreading;and

c if so removed,shall remain in that place until the Medical Officer otherwise
directs.

Declarationof infectedhouseor premises
120. 1 To prevent or check the spreadof infectious disease,the Council or the
Medical Officer may from time to time declareany houseor premisesto be infected.

2 A personshall not enteror leaveany houseor premisesdeclaredto be infected
without the written consentof the Medical Officer or the Controller of Health Services.

Destructionof infectedanimals
121. 1 The Controller of HealthServices,uponbeing satisfiedthat an animal is or
may be infected or is liable to be infected or to convey infection may, by notice in
writing, direct that the animal be examinedby a registeredveterinaryofficer andall
steps taken to enable the condition to be controlled or eradicatedor the animal
destroyedanddisposedof-

a in the mannerandwithin the time specifiedin the notice; and
b by the personin whose possession,or upon whose premises,the animal is

located.

2 A personwho has in his or her possessionor upon premisesoccupiedby him or
her, an animal which is the subjectof a notice undersubclause1 shall comply with
the terms of thenotice.

Disposalof a body
122. 1 An occupierof premisesin or on which is locatedthe body of a personwho
has died of an infectious diseaseshall, subject to subclause2, causethe body to be
buried or disposedof in such manner,within such time andwith such precautionsas
may bedirectedby the Medical Officer.

2 A body shall not be removedfrom premiseswhere deathoccurredexcept to a
cemeteryor morgue.

Council may carry outwork andrecovercosts
123. 1 Where-

a a person is required under this Division or by a notice given under this
Division, to carry out any work; and
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b that personfails or neglectsto complywith the requirement,

that personcommits anoffenceandthe Council may carry outthe work or arrangefor
the work to be carriedoutby another.

2 The costs and expensesincurred by the Council in the executionof a power
under this clause may be recoveredin a court of competentjurisdiction from the
personreferredto in subclause1a.

3 The Council shall not be liable to pay compensationor damagesof any kind to
the personreferredto in subclause1a in relation to any action takenby the Council
underthis clause.

Division 2 - Disposalof usedcondomsandneedles

Disposal of usedcondoms

124. 1 An occupierof premiseson or from which usedcondomsare producedshall
ensurethat the condomsare -

a placed in a sealedimpervious containeranddisposedof in a sanitarymanner;
or

b disposedof in such a manneras may be directedby the Controller of Health

Services.

2 A person shall not dispose of a used condom in a public place except in
accordancewith subclause1.

Disposal of usedneedles

125. A personshall not disposeof a used hypodermicsyringe or needle in a public
place unless it is placed in an impenetrable,leak-proofcontainerand depositedin a
refusereceptacle.

Division 3 - TattooingEstablishments

Interpretation

126. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"instrument" meansany appliance,implement,needle or tool which may come
into contactwith the areaof skin on which a tattooingprocedureis being or is
to be carriedout; and

"tattooing establishment"meanspremiseswithin which a procedureinvolving
skin penetrationby tattooingis or is intendedto be carriedon.

Health Shin PenetrationRegulations1987

127. A personshallnot carry on the businessof, or any processor procedureinvolved
in the businessof, a tattooing establishmentotherthan in accordancewith the Health
Skin PenetrationRegulations1987.

Duties on owneror occupier

128. An owneror occupierof a tattooingestablishmentshall ensurethat -

a eachshelf, benchor table on which instruments,tools or utensilsare or may
be placedare finished with a durable,smoothandimperviousmaterial;

b a sufficient numberof cupboards,cabinets,shelvesor similar fittings, finished
with durable,smoothandimperviousmaterialsare providedfor the storageof
cleanarticles;

c there is at all times on the premises a sufficient number of suitable
receptacles-

i constructedof durable,smoothandimperviousmaterials;

3449-4
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ii with tight fitting lids;
iii marked in permanent and prominent letters of not less than 50

millimetres in height either-

A "SOILED LINEN"; or

B "WASTE";

d all soiled linen, towels, clothes and cloths are depositedin, and only in, the
receptacleor receptaclesmarked"SOILED LINEN";

e all hair, paper and other trade wastes are depositedin, and only in, the
receptacleor receptaclesmarked‘WASTE";

f one handwashbasinis providedfor eachcustomer’scubicle;and
g each hand wash basin is provided with an adequatesupply of hot and cold

water.
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PART 8- FOOD PREMISES

Division 1 - General
Interpretation

129. In this Part, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"classified"meansclassifiedby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer;

"dining room" meansan eating house,classified as a dining room, in which
meals may either be taken away or be consumedby not more than 20
membersof the public on the premisesbut does not includea restaurantor
tearoom;

"eating house"meansany, or any part of any, land, premisesor place on or in
which mealsare preparedfor service, or are servedto the public for gain or
rewardbutdoes notinclude -

a premises licensed under the Liquor Licensing Act 1988 other than
premises in respectof which a restaurantlicence under that Act is
granted;

b a boardinghouseor lodging house;or

c a building or other structureused temporarily for the preparationfor
service or service of meals to the public at any fair, show, military
encampment,races,or otherpublic sports,gamesor amusements;

"itinerant food vendor"meansa personwho travels along the road looking for
customersand who sells food from his vehicle parkedtemporarilyon the road
to customerswho stophim or cometo him while he is so parked;

"licence" meansa licence, issuedby the Council under this Part, to carry on the
businessof aneatinghouseor meatpremises;

"meals" meansany substancewhether solid or liquid or partly solid and partly
liquid, used or intended to be used for human consumptionbut does not
include drugs,water,milk, ice cream,soda fountainor iced drinks commonly
known as cool or soft drinks,or aeratedwaters;

"meat premises" means premises used or intended to be used for the
manufacture, processing, preparation or packaging of meat or products
containingmeat;

"prescribeddate"meansthe datefixed by clause133;

"proprietor", in relation to -

a meatpremisesmeansan ownerof the meat premisesor, if the owner of
the meatpremisesis not the occupier,an occupierof the meatpremises
and includes a personin chargeor apparently in chargeof the meat
premises;and

b an eatinghouse,includesan owner, an occupier,andany personhaving
the managementor control of the eatinghouse;

"registeredpremises"meanspremiseswhich are registeredas an eating house
underthis Part;

"restaurant"meansan eating house,classifiedas a restaurant,in which meals
are or may be either taken away or consumedon the premisesby the public
but doesnot includea dining room or tea room;

"schedule"meansa Scheduleto this Part;

"take-awayfood premises"meansan eating house,classifiedto be take-away
food premises,wheremealsare servedor preparedfor serviceonly in a state
in which they maybe takenaway from the eatinghouseand consumedin the
statein which they are servedor preparedfor servicebut does notinclude -

a an eatinghousein which mealsare servedor consumedat tables;

b a tearoom; or
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c an eatinghousewherethe only mealsservedare confectionary;

"tea room" meansan eatinghouse,classifiedas a tearoom wherethe only meals
servedor preparedfor serviceare -

a tea,coffeeandsimilarbeverages;and

b food which doesnot requirecooking on the premises.

Classificationof EatingHouses

130. For the purposesof this By-law, an eating house shall be classified by an
EnvironmentalHealthOfficer as one of the following -

a a restaurant;

b a dining room;

c take-awayfood premises;or

d a tearoom.

Division 2 - RegistrationandLicensingof EatingHouses,
Meat Premisesor Itinerant Vendors

Requirementfor RegistrationandLicensing

131. A personshall not occupy or use or cause, suffer, or permit to be occupied or
usedany premisesasan eatinghouseor meatpremisesunlessanduntil -

a the premisesare registered;and

b eachof the proprietorsof the premisesis licensed,

in accordancewith the provisionsof this Part.

Registrationof an EatingHouseor MeatPremises

132. An applicationfor registrationof an eatinghouseor meatpremisesshall be -

a madein theform prescribedin Schedule1;

b forwardedto the Town Clerk togetherwith -

i the fee prescribedin Schedule19; and

ii in relation to an eating house or meat premiseswhich is not then
registeredunderthis Part, a floor plan and specificationsof the eating
houseor meatpremiseswhich shall include the following details -

A the useof eachroom;

B the structuralfinish of eachwall, floor andceiling;

C the position andtype of eachfitting andfixture;
D all sanitary conveniences,change rooms, ventilating systems,

drains,greasetrapsandprovisionsfor wastedisposal;and
E the number and sex of each person,including the proprietor or

proprietorsengagedin the preparation,manufacturer,processing,
cookingor servingof meals.

PrescribedDate

133. 1 For the purposeof section 162 of the Act the prescribeddate is fixed as the
30th day of June1985.

2 For the purposeof section 163 of the Act the 30th day of Junein eachyear is
prescribedas the date on or beforewhich the annualapplicationfor registrationof an
eating house or meat premisesand licence for the proprietor of an eating house or
meatpremisesshall be made.
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Certificate of Registration

134. 1 An application for the registration of an eating house or meat premises
shall be determinedby the Council which may approve the application, with or
without conditions,or rejectthe application.

2 Details of any condition of registrationor exemptiongrantedunder this Part
shall be enteredon thecertificateof registration.

3 If Council approves,with or without conditions,an applicationundersubclause
1, then a certificateof registrationin the form of Schedule2 shall be preparedand
signedby the Town Clerk or the Controller of HealthServicesas soonas practicable.

4 Registrationof an eating houseor meat premisestakeseffect on and from the
dateon the certificateof registration.

Application for Licence to Conductan EatingHouseor MeatPremises
135. An applicationfor a licenceto carry on the businessof an eatinghouse or meat
premisesshall be -

a madeby the proprietor, or where thereis more than one proprietor,by each
proprietorof the eating house or meat premisesor proposedeatinghouseor
meat premises;

b madein the form prescribedin Schedule3; an

c forwardedto the Town Clerk togetherwith the fee prescribedin Schedule19.

Licence to ConductanEating Houseor Meat Premises
136. 1 An application for a licence to carry on the businessof an eating house or
meat premisesshall be determinedby the Council which may -

a approvethe application,with or without conditions;or
b reject the application.

2 A licence grantedby the Council shall be in the form of Schedule5, signed by
the Town Clerk or the Controller of Health Servicesandissuedupon and subject to
the following conditions-

a the holderof a licenceshall -

i displayin the eating houseor meat premisesin a position visible to the
generalpublic; and

ii upon the requestof an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer produceto him or
her,

the licenceandthe certificateof registration;

b if the holder of a licencechangeshis or her placeof residence,he or she shall
within 14 days notify the Town Clerk in writing of the change,andof a new
placeof residence;and

c the holder of a licence shall notify the Town Clerk in writing -

i prior to the commencementof any alteration, addition or other work
relating to the construction,drainageor ventilation of the eatinghouse
or meatpremises,giving detailsof theproposedworks; and

ii of any circumstancesaffectingthe eatinghouseor meat premiseswhich
may resultin food being, or havingbeen,contaminated.

3 The holder of a licence shall ensurethat the numberof personsaccommodated,
at anyone time, in a room in which mealsare consumedby the public shall not exceed
a ratio of 1 personto eachsquaremetreof thefloor areaof the room.

4 The holder of a licence shall comply with eachconditionto which the licenceis
subject.
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Application for transfer of Licence

137. 1 A personmay, before the expiration of a licence,apply to the Council for
the transferof thelicence.

2 An applicationfor the transferof a licenceshall be -

a madein the form prescribedin Schedule4;

b signed by the proposedtransfereeof the licence andthe holder of the licence;
and

c forwardedto the Town Clerk togetherwith the fee prescribedin Schedule19.

Powerto Grantor Refusean applicationfor Transfer

138. 1 Upon receipt of an application for the transfer of a licence, a Council
may -

a approve,with or without conditions,the applicationfor the transfer;or

b refusethe applicationfor the transferfor anyreasonthat constitutesa ground
on which the grantof a licence maybe refused.

2 Where Council approves an application for the transfer of a licence, an
endorsementto that effect, signed by the Town Clerk or the Controller of Health
Services,shall be completedon the licencein accordancewith the form in Schedule5
andthetransfertakeseffect on andfrom the dateof that endorsement.

3 A personto whom a licence hasbeentransferredunderthis clauseshall comply
with all conditionsto which the licence,as transferred,is subject.

Registerof Particularsof RegistrationandLicence
139. The Town Clerk or Controller of Health Servicesshall record, in a registerof
eating housesand meat premises,particulars of each certificate of registration of
premisesregisteredasan eatinghouseor meat premisesand eachlicence issuedto a
proprietor.

Periodof RegistrationandLicence

140. A certificateof registrationanda licence shall, unlesscancelledin the meantime
in accordancewith the provisionsof the Act, be valid from the dateof their issue until
the following 30thday of June.

Itinerant FoodVendor’s Licence

141. 1 An itinerant food vendorshall not offer for sale or sell food unless he or
she -

a is the holderof an itinerant food vendor’s licence issuedby the Council under
this clause;and

b complieswith anyconditionsto which the licence is subject.

2 An applicationfor anitinerant food vendor’slicence shall be -

a madeby the proprietoror, where thereis more than one proprietor,by each
proprietor;

b madein the form prescribedin Schedule6; and

c forwardedto the Town Clerk togetherwith the fee prescribedin Schedule19.

3 An application for a licence under this clause shall be determinedby the
Council which may approvethe application,with or without conditions,or reject the
application.
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4 Where Council approves,with or without conditions,an applicationunder this
clause,a food vendor’slicence -

a signedby the Controller of HealthServices;and

b in the form of Schedule7,

shall be issuedby the Council.

5 A licenceissuedunderthis clauseshall be valid until 30 Junenextfollowing the
dateof issueof the licenceby the Council.

Powerto refuseandcancelregistrationof an eatinghouse

142. 1 The Council may refuse registration of an eating house for any of the
reasonsset out in Section 1652 of theAct or -

a if the premisesintendedto be usedas an eating houseare not constructedin
anyrespectin accordancewith the Health FoodHygieneRegulations1993 or
this By-law;

b in the case of an application for renewal of a previous registration, if it
considersthat the eatinghouseis not being maintained,or the businessof the
eating houseis not being conducted,in accordancewith the requirementsof
theHealth FoodHygieneRegulations1993 or this By-law; or

c the proprietor has been convicted of an offence against the Health Food
HygieneRegulations1993 or this By-law.

2 The Council may cancelthe registrationof an eating houseduring the currency
of its registrationfor anyof the reasonsset outin Section 1653 of the Act or -

a if in its opinion the premisesin which the eatinghouseis establishedare not
beingmaintainedor the businessof the eatinghouseis notbeing carriedon in
accordancewith the requirementsof the Health Food HygieneRegulations
1993 or this By-law; or

b the holder of the licence has beenconvictedof an offenceagainstthe Health
FoodHygieneRegulations1993 or this By-law.

Powerto refuseandcancel licencesto proprietors

143. 1 The Council may refuse to issue a licence to the proprietorof an eating
house-

a for anyof the reasonsset outin Section1662 of the Act; or

b if the applicantfor the licence,while previously licensedas the proprietorof
an eating house,has been convicted of an offence against the Health Food
HygieneRegulations1993 or this By-law.

2 The Council may cancel the existing licence of the proprietor of an eating
house-

a for any of the reasonsset out in Section 1663 of theAct; or

b if the holder of the licencehas beenconvictedof an offenceagainstthe Health
FoodHygieneRegulations1993 or this By-law in respectof the eatinghouse.

Division 3 - Restaurants

SanitaryConveniencesfor Patrons

14-4. Subject to clause 145, a proprietor of a restaurant shall ensure that the
premiseshave, for the use of patrons,sanitary conveniencesand hand wash basins
providedandmaintainedin accordancewith -

a the Building Code;and

b the requirementsimposedon an owner or occupierof premisesunderDivision
1 of Part 2 of this By-law.
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Exemptions
145. 1 A proprietor-

a of an eating housewhich was registeredandclassifiedas a restaurant,dining
room or tea room; or

b of any premiseswhich were established,used or conductedas food premises
other thanan eatinghouse,

underthis By-law prior to the prescribeddate, may apply in writing to the Council for
an exemption from compliance with the whole or any part of the requirementsof
clause144 of this Part.

2 The Council may grant or refuse an application for an exemption under this
clause.

3 An exemptiongrantedunder this clauseshall be signed by the Town Clerk or
Controller of HealthServicesandshall state-

a the eatinghouseto which the exemptionapplies;

b the requirementsof clause144 compliancewith which is exempted;and

c the periodduring which the exemptionapplies.
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PART9- LODGG HOUSES

Division1 - Registration

Interpretation
146. 1 In this Part,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"bed" meansa single sleepingberth only. A double bed provided for the use of
couples,shall havethe samefloor spacerequirementsas two singlebeds;

"bunk" meansa sleepingberth comprisingone of two arrangedvertically;

"dormitory" meansa building or room utilised for sleepingpurposesat a short
term hostel;

"keeper" meansa personwhose name appearson the register of keepers,in
respectof a lodging house,as the keeperof that lodging house;

"lodger" meansa personwho obtains,for hire or reward, board or lodging in a
lodging house;

"lodging house"meansany, or any part of any,building or structure,permanent
or otherwise,in which provisionis madefor lodging or boardingmore than 4
persons,exclusiveof the family of the keeperor manager,for hire or reward;
andthe term includesa night shelter,a servicedapartmentanda short term
hostel,but does notinclude -

a premiseslicensedundertheLiquor LicensingAct 1988;

b premisesusedas a boardingschool approvedunder the EducationAct
1928; or

c anybuilding comprisingresidentialflats;

"manager"meansa personduly appointedby the keeperin accordancewith this
Division to residein, andhavethe careandmanagementof, a lodginghouse;

"night shelter" meansa house used or intended to be usedfor the lodging or
boardingof personswho requireaid or relief;

"register of lodgers" meansthe registerkept in accordancewith Section 157 of
theAct andthis Part;

"resident"meansa person,otherthana lodger,who residesin a lodginghouse;

"servicedapartment"meansa lodging housein which eachsleepingapartment,
or group of sleepingapartmentsin common occupancy,is provided with its
own sanitaryconveniencesandmay haveits own cookingfacilities; and

"short term hostel"meansa lodging housewherethe period of occupancyof any
lodger is not more than 14 consecutivedays and shall include youth hostels
andbackpackerhostels.

2 Where in this Part an act is requiredto be done or forbiddento be done in
relation to any lodging house,the keeperof the lodginghousehas,unlessthe contrary
intentionappears,the duty of causingto be done the act so requiredto be done,or of
preventingfrom beingdone the act so forbiddento be done,as the casemay be.

LodgingHousenot to be kept unlessregistered

147. A personshall not keepor cause,suffer or permit to be kept a lodging house
unless-

a the lodging houseis constructedin accordancewith the requirementsof this
Part;

b thelodging houseis registeredby theCouncil underclause148;

c the name of the personkeeping or proposing to keep the lodging houseis
enteredin theregisterof keepers;and

d either -

i the keeper;or
13449-5
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ii a managerwho, with the written approvalof the Town Clerk, hasbeen

appointedby the keeperto havethe care andmanagementof the lodging
house,

residesor intendsto residecontinuouslyin the lodging house.

Application for registration
148. An applicationfor registrationof a lodging houseshall be -

a in the form prescribedin Schedule8;

b duly completedandsignedby the proposedkeeper;and

c accompaniedby -

i the fee prescribedin Schedule19; and

ii detailedplansandspecificationsof the lodging house.

Approval of application

149. The Council may approve,with or without conditions, an application under
clause148 by issuingto the applicanta certificatein the form of Schedule9.

Renewalof registration

150. A personwho keepsa lodging housewhich is registeredunderthis Part shall -

a during the month of Junein eachyearapply to the Council for the renewalof
the registrationof the lodging house;and

b pay the fee prescribedin Schedule19 at the time of making each application
for renewal.

Notification upon saleor transfer
151. If the ownerof a lodginghousesells or transfersor agreesto sell or transferthe
lodging houseto anotherperson,he or she shall, within 14 days of the dateof sale,
transfer or agreement,give to the Town Clerk, in the form of Schedule10 written
notice of the full name, addressand occupationof the personto whom the lodging
househasbeen,or is to be,sold or transferred.

Revocationof registration
152. 1 Subject to clause 1523, the Council may, at any time, revoke the
registration of a lodging house for any reasonwhich, in the opinion of the Council,
justifies the revocation.

2 Without limiting the generality of clause 1521, the Council may revoke a
registrationupon any one or moreof the following grounds-

a that the lodging house has not, to the satisfactionof Council, beenkept free
from vectorsof diseaseor in a clean,wholesomeandsanitarycondition;

b that the keeperhas-

i beenconvictedof an offenceagainstthis By-law in respectof the lodging
house;

ii notcomplied with a requirementof this Part;or
iii notcomplied with a condition of registration.

c that the Council, having regard to a report from the Police Department,is
satisfiedthat the keeperor manageris not a fit and properperson;and

d that, by reasonof alterationsor additionsor neglectto repair and renovate,
the conditionof the lodging houseis suchas to renderit, in the opinion of the
Controller of HealthServices,unfit to remainregistered.
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3 Before revoking the registration of a lodging house under this clause, the
Council shall give notice to the keeperrequiringhim or her, within a time specifiedin
the notice,to show causewhy the registrationshouldnotbe revoked.

4 Whenever the Council revokesthe registrationof a lodging house,it shall give
the keepernotice of the revocationandthe registrationshall be revoked as from the
date on which the notice is servedon thekeeper.

Division 2 - Constructionand UseRequirements

GeneralConstructionRequirements

153. The general constructionrequirementsof a lodging houseshall comply with the
Building Code.

Sanitaryconveniences

154. 1 A keeper shall maintain in good working order and condition and in
convenientpositionson thepremises-

a toilets; and

b bathrooms,eachfitted with a shower,bathandwashbasin,

in accordancewith the requirementsof theBuilding Code.

2 A bathroom or toilet which is used as a private bathroom or toilet to the
exclusionof other lodgersor residentsshall not be countedfor the purposesof clause

1541.
3 Each bath, showerand hand wash basin shall be provided with an adequate

supplyof hot andcold water.

4 The walls of each shower and bath shall be of an impervious material to a
minimumheight of 1.8 metresabovethe floor level.

5 Eachtoilet andbathroomshall -

a be sosituated,separatedandscreenedas to ensureprivacy;

b be apportionedto eachsex;

c have a distinct sign displayed in a prominentposition denoting the sex for
which the toilet or bathroomis provided;and

d be providedwith adequateelectriclighting.

Laundry

155. 1 A keepershall -

a subjectto subclause2, provide on the premisesfor the useof each 15 lodgers,
a laundryin accordancewith the requirementsof clause162 of this By-law;

b at all timesmaintain eachlaundry in a propersanitaryconditionandin good
repair;

c provide an adequatesupply of hot and cold water to eachwash trough, sink,
copperandwashingmachine;and

d ensurethat the floor areaof each laundry is properly surfacedwith an even
fall to a floor waste.

2 The Controller of Health Servicesmay approve the provision of a reduced
numberof laundryunits if suitable equipmentof a commercialtype is installed.

Kitchen
156. 1 The keeper of a lodging houseshall provide in that lodging housea kitchen
which -

a hasa minimum floor area-

1 where lodgers prepare their own meals- 0.65 square metres per
person;
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ii where meals are provided by the keeper or manager- 0.125 square
metresperperson;and

iii where a kitchen and dining room are combined- 1 squaremetreper
person,

but in any casenot less than 16 squaremetres;

b hasadequate-

i food storagefacilities andcupboardsto preventcontaminationof food, or
cooking or eating utensils,by dirt, dust, flies or vectorsof diseaseof any
kind; and

ii refrigeratorspacefor storageof perishablegoods;

c complies with the requirementsof the Health Food Hygiene Regulations
1993;

d has a wash hand basin and a double bowl sink, each provided with an
adequatesupplyof hot andcold water; and

e hasthe walls behind eachstove and cooking appliancetiled to a height of not
less than1.8 metresabovethe floor.

CookingFacilities

157. 1 The keeperof a lodging housewhere lodgerspreparetheir own mealsshall
provide a kitchen with electrical, gas or other stoves and ovens approvedby the
Controller of Health Servicesin accordancewith thefollowing table -

NO. OF LODGERS OVENS 4 BURNER STOVES

1-15 1 1
16-30 1 2
31-45 2 3
46-60 2 4
Over 60 2 4 + 1 for each

additional 15
lodgersor

part thereof
over 60

2 The keeperof a lodging house where meals are provided by the keeperor
managershall provide a kitchen with cooking appliancesof a number and type
approvedby the Controller of HealthServices.

3 The keeperof a lodging house which has or has approvalto have 15 or more
lodgersshall provide, maintain and clean, a hood or mechanicalexhaustsystem,in
accordancewith the Health Food Hygiene Reguiations1993, over each stove, oven
andcooking appliance.

Dining Room

158. The keeperof a lodging house shall provide in that lodging house a dining
room -

a locatedin closeproximity to, or combinedwith, the kitchen;

b the floor areaof which shall be not less thanthe greaterof -

i 0.5 squaremetresperperson;and
ii 10 squaremetres;and

c which shall be -

i adequately furnished to accommodate,at any one time, half of the
numberof lodgers;and

ii providedwith a suitablefloor covering.
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LoungeRoom

159. The keeperof a lodging house shall provide in that lodging house a lounge
room -

a with a floor area-

i wherethe loungeis not combinedwith the dining room - not less than
0.6 squaremetresperperson;

ii wherethe loungeroom is combinedwith a dining room - not less than
1.2 squaremetresperperson,

but in eithercasehavinga minimum of 13 squaremetres;and

b which shall be -

i adequatelyfurnished to accommodate,at any one time, half of the
numberof lodgers;and

ii providedwith a suitablefloor covering.

Fire preventionandcontrol

160. A keepershall -

a in eachpassagein the lodging houseprovidean emergencylight -

i in such a position and of such a pattern, as shall be approvedby the
Controller of Health Services;and

ii which shall be kept separatefrom the generallighting systemand kept
illuminated during thehoursof darkness;

b provide an approvedfire blanket positioned within 2 metresof the cooking
areain eachkitchen; and

c ensure that each exit sign and fire fighting appliance is clearly visible,
accessibleandmaintainedin good working order at all times.

Obstructionof passagesandstairways

161. A keepershall not cause,suffer or permit furniture, fittings or otherthingsto be
placedeithertemporarilyor permanentlyin or on -

a a stairway,stair landing,fire-escape,window or commonpassageway;or

b part of the lodging house in common use or intendedor adaptedfor common
use,

in sucha maimer as to form an obstructionto the free passageof lodgers,residentsor
personsin or occupyingthe lodging house.

Fitting of locks

162. A personshall not fit, or causeor permit to be fitted, to an exit door a lock or
other devicewhich preventsthe door being openedfrom within a lodging house.

Restrictionon useof rooms for sleeping

163. 1 Subjectto subclause3 andclause178, a keepershall not use or permit to
beusedas a sleepingapartmenta room in a lodging house-

a which containsfood;

b which containsor is fitted with a cooking applianceor kitchensink;

c which is usedas a kitchen, scullery, storeroom, dining room, generalsitting
room or lounge room or for the preparationor storageof food;

d which is not reasonablyaccessiblewithout passingthrough a sleepingor other
room in the private occupationof anotherperson;
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e which, exceptin the caseof a shortterm hostel, containsless than 5.5 square
metresof clearspacefor eachlodgeroccupyingthe room;

f which is naturally illuminated by windows having a ratio of less than 0.1
squaremetreof unobstructedglassto every 1.0 squaremetreof floor area;

g which is ventilatedat a ratio of less than 0.5 squaremetreof unobstructed
ventilatingareato every 10 squaremetresof floor area;

h in which the lighting or ventilation referredto in paragraphsf and g is
obstructedor is not in good andefficient order;

i which is not free from internaldampness;

j of which anypart of the floor is below the level of the adjoiningground; or

k the floor of which is not fitted with an approvedcarpetor vinyl floor covering
or other floor treatmentapprovedby the Controller of HealthServices.

2 For the purposesof this clause,two children underthe ageof 10 yearsshall be
countedas one lodger.

3 Paragraphsa, b and c of subclause1 shall not apply to a serviced
apartment.

SleepingAccommodationShortTerm Hostel
164. A keeperof a short term hostelshall provide-

1 clear floor spaceof not lessthan

a 4 squaremetresperpersonin eachdormitory utilising beds;

b 2.5 squaremetresperpersonin dormitoriesutilising bunks.

2 The calculationof floor spacein 1 aboveshall excludethe areaoccupiedby any
large items of furniture, such as wardrobes,but may include the area occupiedby
beds.

3 The minimumheight of any ceiling in a short term hostelshall be 2.4 metresin
any dormitory utilising bedsand2.7 metresin any dormitory utilising bunks.

4 The minimum floor area requirements in 1 will only apply if there is
ventilation, separation distances, fire egress and other safety requirements in
accordancewith the Building Codeof Australia.

5 The keeperof any shortterm hostelshall provide:
a fixed outlet ventilation at a ratio of 0.15 squaremetres to each 10 square

metresof floor areaof the dormitories. Dormitories shall be provided with
direct ventilation to the open air from a point within 230 millimetres of the
ceiling level through a fixed open window or vents, carried as direct to the
openair as is practicable;

b mechanical ventilation in lieu of fixed ventilation, subject to the local
authoritiesapproval.

6 The keeperof any shortterm hostelshall provide:

a bedswith a minimumsizeof 800 millimetres x 1.9 metres;
b storage space for personal effects, including backpacks, so that cleaning

operationsare not hinderedandaccessspacesare not obstructed.

7 The keeperof anyshort term hostelshall:

a arrangeat all timesa distanceof 750 millimetresbetweenbedsanda distance
of 900 millimetresbetweenbunks;

b where bed or bunk headsare placed against the wall on either side of a
dormitory, there shall be a passagewayof at least 1.35 metresbetweeneach
row of bedsanda passagewayof at least2 metresbetweeneachrow of bunks.
The passagewayshall be kept clearof obstructionat all times;

c ensureall doors,windowsandventilatorsare keptfree of obstruction.
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8 The keepershall ensurethat:

a materialsused in dormitory areasmust complywith AS 1530.2andAS 1530.3
as follows -

drapes,curtains,blinds andbed covers- a maximumFlammability Index
of 6;
upholstery& bedding- a maximumSpreadof FlameIndex of 6;

- a maximumSmokeDevelopedIndex of 5;

floor coverings- a maximumSpreadof FlameIndex of 7.

- a maximumSmokeDevelopedIndex of 5;

Fire retardantcoatings used to make a material comply with these indices
mustbe -

i certified by the manufactureras approvedfor use with the fabric to
achievethe requiredindices;and

ii certified by the manufacturerto retainits fire retardancyeffect after a
minimum of 5 commercialdry cleaningor launderingoperationscarried
out in accordancewith AS 2001.5.4-1987,Procedure7A, using BCE
referencedetergent;and

iii certified by the applicatoras havingbeencarriedout in accordancewith
the manufacturer’sspecification,

b all buildings are fitted with fire protection equipment as advised by the
WesternAustralianFire BrigadesBoardandapprovedby the local authority;

c emergency lighting is provided in accordancewith the Building Code of
Australia;

d no person shall smoke in any dormitory, kitchen, or dining room, within a
short term hostel. The keepermay permit smoking in a meetingor assembly
hall area,within a short term hostel;

e the keeperof any short term hostelshall ensureall mattressesare fitted with
amattressprotector.

Furnishingetc. of sleepingapartments

165. 1 A keepershall -

a furnish each sleeping apartment with a sufficient number of beds and
sufficientbeddingof good quality;

b ensurethat eachbed -

i hasa bedhead,mattressandpillow; and

ii is providedwith a pillow case,two sheets,a blanket or rug and,from the
1st day of May to the 30th day of September,not less than one
additionalblanket or rug; and

c furnish each bedroom so that there are adequate storage facilities for
belongingswithin the room.

2 A keepershall not cause,suffer or permit any tieredbeds or bunksto be usedin
a sleepingapartmentother than in a lodging houseusedexclusively as a short term
hostel.

Ventilation

166. 1 If, in the opinion of an EnvironmentalHealth Officer, a kitchen, bathroom,
toilet, laundry or habitableroom is not adequatelyor properly ventilated,he or she
may direct thekeeperto provide a different or additionalmethodof ventilation.

2 The keepershall comply with any direction given undersubclause1 within
suchtime as directed.
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Numbersto be placedon Doors

167. 1 A keepershall placeor causeto be placed on the outsideof the doors of all
roomsavailableto lodgersin the lodging houseserial numbersso that -

a the number"1" is placed on the outsideof the door of the room nearestto the
front or main entry door of thelodging house;and

b the numberscontinuein sequencethroughouteach floor if thereis more than
oneof the lodginghouse.

2 The numbersto beplacedon the doorsundersubclause1 shall be -

a not less than 40 millimetresin height;

b 1.5 metresfrom the floor; and

c permanentlyfixed either by being painted on the doors or shown by other
legible means.

Division 3 - Managementand Care
Keeperor managerto residein the lodging house

168. A keeperor managershall -

a residecontinuouslyin the lodging house;and

b not be absentfrom the lodging house for more than 48 consecutivehours
unless he or she arrangesfor a reputable person to have the care and
managementof thelodging house.

Registerof lodgers

169. 1 A keepershall keepa registerof lodgersin theform of Schedule11.

2 The registerof lodgersshall be -

a kept in the lodging house;and

b open to inspectionat any time on demandby any memberof the Police Force
or by an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

Keeperreport
170. A keepershall, wheneverrequiredby the Council, report to the Council, in the
form of Schedule12, the nameof each lodgerwho lodged in the lodging houseduring
theprecedingday or night.

Certificate in respectof sleepingaccommodation
171. 1 An Environmental Health Officer may issue to a keepera certificate, in
respectof eachroom,which shall bein the form of Schedule13 or 14.
2 The certificateissuedundersubclause1 shall specifythe maximumnumberof

personswho shall be permittedto occupy eachroom as a sleepingapartmentat any
onetime.
3 Whenrequiredby the Controller of HealthServices,a keepershall exhibit the

certificateissuedunder this clausein a conspicuousplace in the room to which the
certificaterefers.

4 A personshall not cause,suffer or permit a greaternumberof personsthan is
specifiedon a certificateissuedunderthis clauseto occupythe room to which it refers.

Duplicatekeysandinspection
172. Eachkeeperandmanagerof a lodginghouseshall -

a retainpossessionof a duplicatekey to the door of eachroom; and

b whenrequiredby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer, openthe door of any room
for the purposesof inspectionby the Officer.
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Roomoccupancy
173. 1 A keepershall not -

a cause,suffer or permit more than the maximum numberof personspermitted
by the Certificate of Registrationof the lodging houseto be lodgedat any one
time in thelodging house;

b cause,suffer or permit to be placedor kept in any sleepingapartments-

i a largernumberof beds;or
ii a larger quantityof bedding,

than is required to accommodateand provide for the maximum number of
personspermittedto occupythe sleepingapartmentat any onetime; and

c useor cause,suffer or permit to be used for sleepingpurposesa room that -

i hasnotbeencertifiedfor that purpose;and
ii the Council or theMedical Officer hasforbiddento be usedas a sleeping

apartment.

2 For the purpose of this clause, two children under 10 years of age shall be
countedas one lodger.

Infectiousdisease

174. A keepershall -

a immediately after becomingawarethat a lodger or residentis suffering from
aninfectious disease-

i effectively isolate that personand arrangefor his or her removal to a
hospital;

ii provide, for the use of that person,separatecrockery, cutleryand other
eatingutensils;

iii ensure that, immediately after use, the crockery, cutlery and other
eatingutensilsare properlydisinfected;

iv effectively isolateand, without delay, properlyand adequatelydisinfect
all bedding,linen, blankets,towels and other articleswhich havebeen
usedby, or comeinto contactwith, a personsuffering from aninfectious
disease;

b immediatelyafter thevacatingof a roomwhich hasbeenoccupiedby a person
suffering from an infectious diseaseproperly and adequatelydisinfect the
room; and

c comply at all times with any direction given by the Medical Officer or an
EnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

Maintenanceof aroom by a lodgeror resident

175. 1 A keepermaypermit,or contractwith, a lodger or residentto service,clean
or maintainthe roomor roomsoccupiedby the lodgeror resident.

2 Wherepermissionis given or a contract enteredinto underclause1751, the
keepershall -

a inspecteach room the subjectof the permissionor agreementat least oncea
week;and

b ensurethat eachroomis beingmaintainedin a cleancondition.

3 A lodgeror residentwho contractswith a keeperto service,clean or maintain a
roomoccupiedby him or her, shallmaintaintheroom in a cleancondition.
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Cleaningandmaintenancerequirements

176. 1 A keeperof a lodging houseshall -

a maintainin a clean,soundandundamagedcondition-

i the floor, walls, ceilings,woodworkandpaintedsurfaces;

ii the floor coveringsandwindow treatments;and

iii the toilet seats;

b maintain in a cleanconditionandin good working order -

i all fixtures andfittings; and

ii windows, doorsanddoor furniture;

c ensurethat the internalwalls of eachbathroomandtoilet are paintedso as to
maintaina smoothimperviouswashablesurface;

d ensurethat thelaundry floor is cleaneddaily;

e ensurethat -

i all bed linen, towels, and houselinen in use is washedat least oncea
week;

ii within a reasonabletime of a bed having beenvacatedby a lodger or
resident,the bed linen is removedandwashed;

iii a persondoes not occupya bedwhich hasbeenusedby anotherperson
unlessthe bedhasbeenprovidedwith cleanbed linen;

iv all beds,bedsteads,blankets,rugs, covers,bed linen, towels and house
linen are keptclean,in good repair andfree from vectorsof disease;

v when any vectors of diseaseare found in a bed, furniture, room or
sleepingapartment,that immediateeffectiveaction is takento eradicate
the vectorsof disease;and

vi a room which is not free from vectorsof diseaseand insectsis not used
as a sleepingapartment;

1 whenso directedby the Controller of HealthServices,ensurethat -

i a room, togetherwith its contents,and any other part of the lodging
house,is cleanedanddisinfected;and

ii a bedor otherarticleof furniture is removedfrom the lodginghouseand
properlydisposedof

g ensurethat the yard is kept cleanat all times;

h provide all bedrooms, passages,common areas, toilets, bathrooms and
laundrieswith adequatelighting; and

i comply with any direction, whether orally or in writing, given by the
Controller of HealthServicesor an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

2 In this clause-

"bedlinen" includessheetsandpillow cases.

Responsibilitiesof lodgersandresidents

177. A lodgeror residentshall not -

a useany room availableto lodgers-

i as a shop,storeor factory; or

ii for manufacturingor tradingservices;

b keep or store in or on the lodging houseany goods or materialswhich are
inflammable,obnoxiousor offensive;

c usea bathor washhandbasinotherthan for ablutionarypurposes;

d usea bathroomfacility or fitting for laundrypurposes;
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e use a sink installed in a kitchen or scullery for any purposeother than the
washingand cleaningof cooking and eating utensils, other kitchenwareand
culinary purposes;

U depositrubbishor wastefood otherthan into a properrubbishreceptacle;

g in a kitchenor otherplacewherefood is kept -

i washor permit the washingof clothingor bedding;or
ii keepor permit to be keptany soiledclothing or bedding;

h subjectto clause178 -

i keep,store,prepareor cook food in any sleepingapartment;or

ii unlesssick or invalid andunableto leavea sleepingapartmentfor that
reason,use a sleepingapartmentfor dining purposes;

i place or keep, in any part of a lodging house,any luggage, clothing, bedding,
or furniture that is infestedwith vectorsof disease;

j storeor keepsuch a quantityof furniture, materialor goodswithin the lodging
house-

i in any kitchen, living or sleeping apartment so as to prevent the
cleaningof the floors, walls, fittings or fixtures; or

ii in a sleepingapartmentso as to decreasethe air spaceto less than the
minimumrequiredby this Part;

k obstructor preventthe keeperor managerfrom inspectingor examining the
room or roomsoccupiedby the lodger or resident;and

1 fix any fasteneror changeany lock to a door or room without the written
approvalof thekeeper.

Approval for storageof food

178. 1 The Controller of Health Servicesmay -

a upon written application from a keeper,approvethe storageof food within a
refrigeratoror sealedcontainerin a sleepingapartment;and

b withdraw the approvalif a nuisanceor vector of diseaseinfestationis found to
exist in the lodging house.

2 The keeperof a servicedapartmentmay permit the storageandconsumptionof
food within that apartmentif suitablestorageanddining facilities are provided.
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PART 10- OFFENSiVE TRADES

Division 1 - General

Interpretation

179. In this Part, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"occupier" in relation to premisesincludesthe personregisteredas the occupier
of the premisesin the Schedule18 certificateof Registration;

"offensivetrade" meansanyone or more of the trades,businessesor occupations
usually carried on in, or connected with, the following works or
establishments-
a fat renderingpremises;

b fish marketingpremises,fish curing premisesandfish shops;

c flock factories;

d laundries,dry cleaningpremisesanddye works;

e marinestores;

f placesfor storingor processingsecondhandrags;and
g secondhandjute stores;

h any tradeas definedby section186 of the Act; and

i any other trade that, unless preventive measuresare adopted, may
becomea nuisanceto the healthof theinhabitantsof the district; and

"premises"includeshouses.

Consentto OffensiveTrade

180. 1 A personseekingthe consentof the Council undersection 187 of the Act to
establishan offensivetradeshall -

a advertisenoticeof his intentionto apply for consentin accordancewith clause
181; and

b lodge with the Town Clerk anapplicationin the form of Schedule16.

2 A personwho makesa false statementin an applicationunder this clauseshall
be guilty of an offence.

Notice of Application
181. A notice requiredunderclause1801a shall -

a contain the name and addressof the person who intends to make the
application;

b containa descriptionof the natureof the offensive trade;
c contain detailsof the premisesin or upon which it is proposedto carry on the

proposedtrade;and
d appearin a Perthdaily newspaperat least two weeksbut not more than one

monthbefore the applicationunderclause1801b is lodged with the Town
Clerk.

Registrationof Premises

182. An applicationfor the registrationof premisespursuantto section 191 of theAct
shall be -

a in the form of Schedule17;

b accompaniedby the fee prescribedin the OffensiveTrade FeesRegulations
1976; and

c lodgedwith the Town Clerk.
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Certificate of Registration

183. Upon the registrationof premisesfor the carrying on of an offensive trade,the
Council shall issueto the applicanta certificatein the form of Schedule18.

Changeof Occupier

184. Where thereis a changeof occupierof the premisesregisteredpursuantto this
Division, the new occupiershall forthwith notify the Town Clerk in writing of such
change.

Alterations to Premises

185. While any premisesremainregisteredunder this Division, a personshall not,
without the written permission of the Council, make or permit any change or
alterationwhateverto the premises.

OccupierIncludesEmployee

186. Wherein any clausecontainedin this Part a duty is imposedupon the occupier
of premisesin or upon which an offensive trade is carriedon, the referenceto the
occupier shall be interpreted to include the employees of the occupier and any
employeecommitting a breachof anyprovision of this Part shall be liable to the same

penaltiesas if he were the occupier.

Division 2 - GeneralDuties of an Occupier

Interpretation

187. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"occupier" meansthe occupier,or wherethereis morethan one occupier,eachof
the occupiersof the premisesin or upon which offensive tradeis carriedon;
and

"the premises"meansthose premises in or upon which an offensive trade is
carriedon.

Cleanliness

188. The occupiershall -

a keep or causeto be kept in a clean and sanitary condition andin a state of
good repair the floors, walls and ceilings and all other portions of the
premises;

b keepor causeto be kept in a clean and sanitarycondition and in a stateof
good repair all fittings, fixtures, appliances,machinery,implements,shelves,
counters,tables,benches,bins, cabinets,sinks, drain boards, drains, grease
traps, tubs, vessels and other things used on or in connection with the
premises;

c keepthe premisesfree from any unwholesomeor offensiveodour arising from
the premises;

d maintain in a clean and tidy condition all yards, footpaths,passageways,
pavedareasstoresor outbuildingsusedin connectionwith the premises;and

e clean daily and at all times keepand maintainall sanitaryconveniencesand
all sanitaryfittings and greasetraps on the premisesin a clean and sanitary
condition.
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RatsandVermin

189. The occupiershall -

a ensurethat the premisesare kept free from rodents,cockroaches,flies, insects
andvermin; and

b provide in and on the premises all effective means and methodsfor the
eradicationandpreventionof rodents,cockroaches,flies, insectsandvermin.

SanitaryConveniencesandWashBasins
190. The occupier shall provide on the premisesin an approvedposition sufficient
sanitaryconveniencesandwashhandbasins,eachwith anadequatesupply of hot and
cold water for use by employeesandby all otherpersonslawfully upon the premises.

Paintingof Walls etc.

191. The occupier shall cause the internal surfaceof every wall, the undersideof
every ceiling or roof and all fittings as may be directed in and on the premisesto be
cleanedandpaintedwheninstructedby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer.

Effluvia, Vapoursor Gases
192. The occupier shall provide, use and maintain in a state of good repair and
working order appliancescapableof effectively destroyingor of renderingharmlessall
offensive effiuvia, vapoursor gasesarising in any processof his businessor from any
material,residueor other substancewhich may be kept or storedupon the premises.

OffensiveMaterial
193. The occupiershall -

a provide on the premises impervious receptacles with air-tight covc
sufficient capacityto receive all offensive materialand traderefusepro:
upon the premisesin any one day;

b keep the covers on the receptacles,except when it is necessaryto
somethingin or removesomethingfrom them;

c causeall offensive material and traderefuseto be placed immediatelyin the
receptacles;

d causethe contentsof the receptaclesto be removedfrom the premisesat least
once in every working day and at such more frequent intervals as may be
directed by the Controller of Health Servicesor wheneverso directed by a
EnvironmentalHealthOfficer; and

e causeall receptaclesafter being emptied to be cleanedimmediately with an
efficient disinfectant.

Storageof Materials
194. The occupiershall causeall materialon the premisesto be storedso as notto be
offensive or injurious to healthwhetherby smell or otherwiseandso as to preventthe
creationof a nuisance.

SpecifiedOffensiveTrades
196. 1 For the purposesof this clause, "specifiedoffensivetrade" meansone or
more of the offensive tradescarried on in or connectedwith the following works or
premises-

a fat renderingpremises;
b fish marketingpremises,fish curing premisesandfish shops;and
c laundries,dry cleaningpremisesand dye works.
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2 Wherepremisesare usedfor or in relation to a specified offensive trade, the

occupiershall -

a causethe floor of the premisesto -

i be properlypavedanddrainedwith imperviousmaterials;
ii havea smoothsurface;and

iii havea fall to a buckettrap or spoondrain in sucha way that all liquids
falling on the floor shall be conductedby the trap or drain to a drain
inlet situatedinsidethe building wherethe floor is situated;and

b cause the anglesformed by the walls with any other wall, and by the wall
with the floor, to be covedto a radiusof not less than 25 millimetres.

c causeall liquid refuseto be -

i cooled to a temperaturenot exceeding 26 degrees Celsius and in
accordancewith the Water Authority of Western Australia Trade
WasteBy-laws beforebeing dischargedinto any drain outlet from any
part of the premises;and

ii directedthroughsuchscreeningor purifying treatmentas the Controller
of Health Servicesmayfrom time to time direct.

Directions

196. 1 The Controller of Health Servicesmay give to the occupier directions to
preventor diminish the offensivenessof a tradeor to safeguardthe public health.

2 The occupiershall comply with any directionsgivenunderthis clause.

OtherDuties of Occupier

197. In additionto the requirementsof this Division, the occupiershall comply with
all other requirementsof this Part that apply to the particular offensive trade or
tradescarriedon by him.

Division 3 - Fat RenderingEstablishments

Interpretation
198. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"fat rendering establishments"meansa premiseswhere edible fats including
suet, dripping or premier jus are rendereddown by any heat processing
method;and

"the occupier" meansthe occupier of any premiseson which the trade of fat
renderingis carriedon.

ExhaustVentilation
199. The occupiershall provide andmaintain-

a a hood which shall -

i be of an approveddesignandconstruction;

ii be situated so as to arrest all effiuvia, odours and smoke from the
processof fat rendering;and

iii shall extend a minimum of 150 millimetres beyondthe length of each
appliance;and

b anexhaustventilationsystem-

i the point of dischargeof which shall be at least 1 metreabovethe ridge
of a pitched roof or 3 metresabovea flat roof and shall not be located
within 6 metresof anadjoiningpropertyor any freshair intake;and
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ii which shall dischargein such mannerand in such a position that no
nuisanceis created.

Coveringof Apparatus
200. Externalparts of the fat rendering apparatusshall be constructedor covered
with a non-corrosiveimperviousmaterial.

Renderingof Walls

201. The occupiershall causeeachwall within a radius of 3 metresof the rendering
apparatusor machineryto be renderedwith a cementplasterwith a steel float finish
or otherapprovedfinish to a height of 2 metres,devoid of holes,cracks, crevices.

Division 4-Fish Shops

Interpretation

202. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"appliance"includesa utensil, aninstrument,a cover, a containeror apparatus;
"fish" meansfresh fish, frozen fish, chilled fish and cookedfish, whethercleaned,

uncleanedor part cleanedandincludescrustaceansandmolluscs,but does not
include-

a fish which hasbeencured,preserved,hermeticallycannedor treatedto
preventputrefaction;or

b cleanedfish suppliedin cartonsor packetsby a packerand sold in such
cartons or packets if they are at all times kept in a deep freeze
refrigerationunit at a temperaturenot exceedingminus 15 degrees
Celsius;

"fish marketing premises"meansa place where, for the purpose of sale for
consumptionotherwisethan on the premises,fish is kept or exposedfor sale or
wherefish is cleaned,part cleaned,scaledor cut up;

"fish curing premises" means a place where, for the purpose of sale for
consumptionotherwisethan on the premises,fish may be part cleaned,scaled
or cut up for preservationby salting,drying, smoking,or othermeans;

"fish shop" means a place where, for the purpose of sale for consumption
otherwisethan on the premises,fish is kept or exposedfor saleor wherefish
is cleaned,part cleaned,scaled,cut up or cooked;

"fish transportvehicle" includes-

a an applianceattachedto, carriedin or usedin connectionwith a vehicle;
and

b a trailer anda portablebox,
usedor designedto be usedfor the transportor storageof fish; and

"portablebox" meansa box for the transportor storageof fish and includes a
fish transportvehicle.

Classification

203, 1 Fish shopsare classifiedas "A Class","B Class"or "C Class"and shall be
registeredaccordingly.

2 The occupierof-

a an "A Class" fish shopmay, for the purposesof sale for consumptionotherwise
than on the premises,clean,part clean,scale,cut up, exposefor sale and cook
fish;
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b a "B Class"fish shopmay, for the purposeof sale for consumptionotherwise
than on the premises,exposefor saleandcook fish; and

c a "C Class"fish shopmay exposefish for sale.

3 The occupierof fish marketing premisesor fish curing premisesmay, for the
purposesof sale for consumptionotherwisethan on the premises,clean, part clean,
scale,cut up or exposefish for sale.

4 The occupier of a fish shop, fish marketing premisesor fish curing premises
shall not do, or cause,suffer or permit to be done any of the things set out in this
clausewhich are not permitted to be done in the classof fish shop, fish marketing
premisesor fish curing premisesoccupiedby him.

Fish PreparationRoom

204. 1 The occupier of an "A Class" or "B Class" fish shop, fish marketing
premisesor fish curing premisesshall provide a fish preparation room that shall
comply with the following requirements-

a the walls shall be constructedof brick or concretewith the internal surface
renderedwith a cementsteel float finish or otherapprovedmaterialand shall
be devoid of holes,cracks,crevices;

b the floor shall be of concrete with a smooth, durable surface and shall be
treatedwith anapprovedsurfacehardeningprocess;

c the minimum floor areashall be -

i in the caseof an "A Class" fish shop, fish marketing premisesor fish
curing premises,9 squaremetres;and

ii in the caseof a "B Class"fish shop, 7.5 squaremetres;

d the room shall be furnishedwith a double bowl stainlesssteel washtrough of
adequate size to accommodate the equipment and utensils used on the
premises,connectedto a piped supplyof hot andcold water;

e tiling shall be provided abovetroughs, washhand basins and benchesto a
height of 450 millimetres;and

f the room shall be flyproofed andprovidedwith ample light andventilation.

2 The fish preparationroom of an"A Class"fish shop,fish marketingpremisesor
fish curing premisesshall also havea self-closingdoor.

3 The occupiershall ensurethat all fish are preparedin the fish preparationroom
andthat room is to beusedsolely for that purpose.

HandWashBasin

205. The occupierof an "A Class" or "B Class" fish shop, fish marketingpremisesor
fish curing premisesshall -

a provide a handwashbasinin each food preparationroom;

b provide andmaintainat all timesan adequatesupplyof -

i hot andcold waterto eachwashhandbasin;and

ii soapandnail brushesat every washhandbasin;

c provide a clean and sanitarytowel or otherapprovedhanddrying facility, in
sight,within reachandfor the useof everypersonusinga washhandbasin;

d not cause,suffer or permit any washhand basinto be used for any purpose
other thanpersonalablutions;and

e not install any wash hand basin undera counter, table, cabinet, console or
consoletable.

13449-6
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Bench

206. The occupier of a fish shop, fish marketing premisesor fish curing premises
shall provide and maintain on the premisesa separatestainlesssteel bench for the
handlingof fish.

Disposalof Waste

207. The occupier of a fish shop, fish marketingpremisesor fish curing premises
shall causeall offal and wastes,all rejectedand unsaleablefish and any rubbishor
refusewhich is likely to be offensiveor a nuisanceto be -

a placed in the receptacles referred to in clause 193 and disposed of in
accordancewith that clause;or

b kept in a frozen state in an approvedenclosurebefore its removal from the
premises.

Fish Containers

208. The occupier of a fish shop, fish marketingpremisesor fish curing premises
shall not allow any box, basketor othercontainerused for the transportof fish to -

a remainon the premiseslonger than is necessaryfor it to be emptied; or

b be kept so as to causea nuisanceor to attractflies.

Cookingof Fish

209. Wherecooking of fish is carriedout in an "A Class"or "B Class" fish shop, the
occupiershall provide andmaintain -

a a hood as set out in the HealthFood HygieneRegulations1993, which shall
be of an approveddesign and constructionand so situated as to captureand
removeall effiuvia, odoursandsmoke from the processof cooking; and

b an exhaustventilationsystem-

i the point of dischargeof which shall be at least 1 metreabovethe ridge
of a pitched roof or 3 metresabovea flat roof and shall not be located
within 6 metresof an adjoiningpropertyor any fresh air intakes;and

ii which shall dischargein such mannerand in such a position that no
nuisanceis created.

Fly Screening

210. The occupier of a fish shop, fish marketingpremisesor fish curing premises
shall ensurethat eachwindow, door way andother externalopeningin the premisesis
protectedin such a manneras would exclude,as far as practicable,flies and other
flying insects.

Storage
211. The occupier of a fish shop, fish marketingpremisesor fish curing premises
shall keepall fish -

a in refrigeratedenclosuresat or below 5 degreesCelsiuscovered by glass or
other approvedmaterial so that the fish is adequatelyprotectedfrom exposure
to suchthings as handling, smoking,flies, dustandhumanbreath;and

b in containersseparatefrom every other kind of food unless such food is in
hermeticallysealedcansor bottles.
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Hygiene
212. After having handled fish a personshall washhis hands before handling any
otherkind of food intendedfor sale.

Useof an ApprovedPortableBox

213. The Controller of HealthServicesmay permit an approvedportablebox to be
usedfor the transportor storageof fish.

Fish Transport Vehicle
214. A personshall not use a fish transportvehiclefor the transportor storageof
fish unlessit is so constructed,equippedandmaintainedthat -

a the frame is madeof woodor metal;

b all internal surfaces-

i are made of metal or approvednon-toxic plastic substance,which may
include stainlesssteel, aluminium, galvanisediron, zinc anneal,fibre
glass,or othermaterialof similar strengthandimpermeablequalities;

ii aresmoothlyfinished;

iii are rigidly securedwith a solid backing;and

iv havefloor andvertical anglescovedwith not less than a 25 millimetre
radius,

but, if all necessaryfloor joints are effectively sealed,the surfaceof the floor,
or part of it, may be of an approvedtreadtype trackmaterial;

c internal horizontaljoints madebetweenmetal sheetingare lappedfrom top to
bottom andeither -

i continuouslywelded;or
ii lappedwith a minimum of 40 millimetrescover securedwith blind rivets

andsealedwith a non-toxic sealingmaterial;
d the vehicleis effectivelyinsulatedwith a stableinsulatingmaterial;

e the vehicle has, at the rear or side, doors that are made in the manner
provided by paragraphsa,b,c and d of this clause,are close fitting, and
havea suitablelocking device fitted;

1 the vehicle is fitted with shelvesand grids, made of impervious material, in
sucha mannerthat the shelvesandgrids maybe easily removed;

g any containersused in the vehicle for fish are madeof stainlesssteel, fibre
glass,or approvednon-toxic plastic;and

h the vehicleis in good repairandconditionandis thoroughlyclean.

Cleanliness

215. A personshall not -

a use any fish transportvehiclefor the transportor storageof offensive matter,
live animals,or anythinglikely to contaminatefood;

b permit a portablebox or any containerusedfor the transportor storageof fish
to be stackedin a mannerwhich may contaminateany otherfish;

c use as a loading rampthe door of anyfish transportvehicle;

d place a loading ramp, or any other device for facilitating loading within a
compartmentof a fish transportvehiclein which fish is transportedor carried
or permit such a ramp or device to form portionof the internal part of such a
vehicle;or

e while in chargeof a fish transportvehicle containingany fish permit the doors
or screensof the vehicle to be open or unfastenedunlessthe vehicle is being
loadedor unloaded.
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Prohibitions
216. A personshall not -

a load or unloadany fish onto or from a fish transportvehicleor handleany fish
in the courseof delivery unlesshe starts eachday on such work wearing a
clean coat or protectiveclothing, the sleevesof which extendat least to the
elbows;

b smoke in, or in any partof, a fish transportvehicle;or

c handlefish while wearingan uncleanor medicatedbandageor while suffering
from a suppuratingwound or sore or any other conditionlikely to contaminate
the fish.

Division 5- Flock Factories

Interpretation
217. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"flock factory" meansany premisesor place where flock is producedwholly or
partly by tearingup or teasing,wadding,kapok,rags, cotton, linters, fibre, or
other materialused or likely to be used for the filling of mattresses,pillows,
bedding,upholstery,cushionsor substancesused in packagingmaterialor the
manufactureof i.mderfelt;and

"the occupier"meansthe occupierof a flock factory.

New andUsedMaterial

218. 1 Subject to subclause2, the occupiershall not use for the manufactureof
flock any materialotherthannew material.

2 Material other thannew materialmay be used for the manufactureof flock if,
beforebeingused,every part of that materialis subjectedto moist heatmaintainedat
a temperatureof 100 degreesCelsiusfor at least 20 minutes.

CollectionandRemoval of Dust

219. The occupiershall provide effective meansto preventthe escapeinto the open
air of all dustor othermaterialfrom the premises.

Building Requirements

220. The occupier shall causeeach building on the premises to comply with the
following requirements-

a the floor shall beof concrete;

b the walls shall be of concreteor brick and shall be finished internally with
cementplasterwith a steel float finish or other approvedfinish to a height of
2 metres;and

c the ceiling or undersideof the roof shall be of durable and non-absorbent
materialfinished internally with a smoothsurface.

UncleanRags
221. A personshall not -

a collect, deliver, offer for saleor sell for the manufactureof flock;

b receive,storeor deliver for the manufacture;of flock; or

c make flock from,

ragswhich are uncleanor which havebeentakenfrom any refuseor rubbishor from
any receptacleusedfor the storageor collection of refuseor rubbish.
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BeddingandUpholstery

222. A personshall not, for the purposeof sale or in the course of any business,
remake,renovate,tease,retease,fill, or reffil or repairany -

a usedbedding; or

b upholstery,

which is unclean,offensive, or vermin-infested,unlessthe -

c materialof which the beddingis made;or

d filling materialof which theupholsteryis made,

hasbeenboiled for 30 minutesor otherwiseeffectively disinfectedandcleaned.

Division 6 - Laundries,Dry CleaningEstablishmentsAndDye Works

Interpretation

223. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"dry cleaningestablishment"-

i meanspremiseswhere clothes or other articles are cleanedby use of
solventswithout usingwater;but

ii does not include premisesin which perchlorethyleneor arklone is used
as dry cleaning fluid in a machineoperating on full cycle and fully
enclosedbasis;

"dye works" meansa placewherearticlesare commericallydyed;

"exempt laundry" meansa laundry in respectof which Council has certified in
writing to be exemptfrom the provisionsof this Part;

"laundromat" meansa public place with coin operatedwashingmachines,spin
dryersor dry cleaningmachines;and

"laundry" meansany place where articlesare launderedby commercial grade
machinerybut does notincludean exemptlaundry or a laundromat.

ReceivingDepot
224. An owner or occupier of premisesshall not use.or permit the premisesto be
usedas a receiving depot for a laundry, dry cleaning establishmentor dye works
except with the written permissionof the Controller of Health Serviceswho may at
anytime by written noticewithdrawsuch permission.

ReceptionRoom

225. 1 The occupierof a dry cleaningestablishmentor dye works shall -

a provided a receptionroom in which all articles brought to the premisesfor
treatmentshall be receivedand shall not receiveor permit to be receivedany
such articlesexceptin that room; and

b causesuch articlesas may be directedby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer to
be thoroughlydisinfectedto the satisfactionof theofficer.

2 A personshall not bring or permit food to be brought into the receptionroom
referredto in this clause.

Walls andFloors

226. The occupier of a laundry, dry cleaning establishmentor dye works shall
cause-

a the internal surfacesof all walls to be renderedwith a cementplasterwith a
steel float finish or other approvedmaterial to a height of 2 metresandto be
devoid of holes,cracks,crevices;
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b the floor to be impervious constructedof concrete and finished to a smooth

surface;and

c every floor andwall of any building on the premisesto be kept at all times in
good order andrepair,so as to preventthe absorptionof any liquid which may
be splashedor spilled or may fall or be depositedon it.

LaundryFloor

227. The occupierof a laundry shall provide in front of eachwashingmachineand
non-corrosivegrating, at a width of 910 millimetres, so constructedas to prevent any
personfrom standingin water on thefloor.

Escapeof Dust

228. The occupierof a dry cleaning establishmentshall provide effective meansto
preventthe escapeinto the openair of all dustor othermaterialfrom the premises.

PrecautionsAgainst Combustion
229. The occupier of a dry cleaningestablishmentwhere volatile liquids are used
shall take all proper precautions against combustion and shall comply with all
directionsgivenby an EnvironmentalHealthOfficer for thatpurpose.

Trolleys

230. The occupierof a dry cleaningestablishmentshall -

a provide trolleys for the useof transportingdirty andcleanlinen; and

b ensurethateachtrolley is -

i clearly designatedto indicatethe usefor which it is intended;
ii lined internally with a smooth impervious non-absorbentmaterial that

is easily cleaned;and

iii thoroughlycleanedanddisinfectedon a regularbasis.

Sleepingon Premises

231. A person shall not use or permit any room in a laundry, dry cleaning
establishmentor dye works to be usedfor sleepingpurposes.

Division 7- Marine Stores
Interpretation
232. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwisereqi..ires-

"marine store" meansany premisesor placefor the saleof marinestoreswithin
themeaningof the Marine StoresAct 1902; and

"the occupier" meansthe occupierof the premisesin or upon which the sale of
marinestoresis carriedon.

Building Requirements

233. The occupier shall ensure that his or her marine store complies with the
following requirements-

a each yard shall be enclosedwith an approvedscreenedfence that obstructs
vision into themarinestore;

b gatesto a yardshall be at least2.4metresin height;

c eachbuilding shall be constructedof brick or concrete;
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d internalwalls shall be renderedwith cementplasterwith a steelfloat finish or
other approvedfinish to a height of 2 metres;and

e eachpart of a building shall be adequatelyventilatedby openingsin the roof
or externalwalls.

Materialsto be Disinfected

234. The occupiershall causeall rags, secondhand clothing, textile fabrics, bedding
and similar materialto be effectively disinfectedimmediatelythey are receivedon the
premises.

Division 8 - PremisesWhereSecondHand Ragsare
Storedor Processed

Interpretation

235. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"Premises Where Second Hand Rags are Stored or Processed"means
premisesused in connectionwith the sale or in the preparationor offering for
sale, rags, worn clothing, textile fabrics and similar materials, and includes
premisesoperatedby a ragmerchantor cloth trader;and

"the occupier" means the occupier of premiseswhere second hand rags are
storedor processed.

Reponsibifitiesof Occupier

236. The occupier shall cause each building on the premisesto comply with the
following requirements-

a the floor shall be of concreteandfinished to a smoothsurface;

b the walls shall be of concreteor brick and the internal surfacesof the walls
shall be renderedwith a cementplaster with a steel float finish or other
approvedfinish to a height of 2 metres,devoid of holes,cracksandcrevices;

c eachpart of the building shall be adequatelyventilatedby -

i openingsin the roofor externalwalls;or

ii the installation,to the satisfactionof the Controller of Health Services,
of somemechanicalsystemof ventilation;and

d eachroom shall be properlylighted-

i with a surfaceof clearglass exposedto the openair equivalentin area
to not less thanone-tenthof thefloor areaof the room; or

ii where natural lighting cannotreasonablybe secured,the provision of
adequateartificial lighting.

Trolleys

237. The occupiershall -

a provide trolleys for the useof transportingdirty andcleanrags;and

b ensurethat eachtrolley is -

i clearlydesignatedto indicatethe use for which it is intended;

ii lined internally with a smooth imperviousnon-absorbentmaterial that
is easilycleaned;and

iii thoroughlycleanedanddisinfectedon a regularbasis.
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Heatingof Rags

238. The occupiershall causeevery part of a secondhand rag to be subjectedto
moistheatmaintainedat a temperatureof 100 degreesCelsiusfor at least20 minutes.

ProhibitedRags
239. The occupiershall not receive,store,or deliverany ragswhich havebeentaken
from any refuseor from anyreceptacleor vehicle used for the storageor collection of
refuseor rubbish.

Division 9 - SecondHand JuteStores

Interpretation

240. In this Division, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"jute store" means a place where second hand jute goods, such as hessian
materials,are stored,repairedor cleaned;and

"the occupier"meanstheoccupierof a jute store.

Building Requirements

241. The occupier shall cause each building on the premises to comply with the
following requirements-

a the floor shall be of concrete;

b the internal walls shall be renderedwith a cementplasterwith a steel float
finish or other approvedfinish to a height of 2 metres;and

c eachpart of the building shall be adequatelyventilatedby openingsin the roof
or the externalwalls.
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PART 11- OFFENCESAND PENALTIES

Penaltiesother than Part 8
242. 1 A personwho contravenesa provisionof this By-law, otherthana provision
of Part 8, commits anoffence.

2 A personwho commits anoffenceundersubclause1 is liable to -

a a penaltywhich is not morethan$1,000andnot lessthan -

i in the caseof a first such offence,$100;
ii in the caseof a secondsuchoffence, $200; and

iii in the caseof a third or subsequentsuchoffence, $500; and

b if the offence is a continuingoffence, a daily penaltywhich is not more than
$100 andnotless than$50.

Penaltiesfor Part 8

243. 1 A personwho contravenesa provisionof Part 8 of this By-law commits an
offence.

2 A personwho commits anoffenceundersubclause1 is liable to -

a a penaltywhich is not more than $2,500 andnot lessthan -

i in the caseof a first such offence,$250;

ii in the caseof a secondsuchoffence, $500;and

iii in the caseof a third andsubsequentsuchoffence, $1,250;and

b if the offence is a continuingoffence, a daily penalty which is not more than
$250 andnotless than$125.
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Clause132

Schedule1

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF AN EATING HOUSE *

A MEAT PREMISES *

To: ChiefExecutive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I
full namein block letters

of
full residentialaddress

apply for registrationof thepremisesdescribedbelow as a
*Rostauraflt
*Dining Room
*Take-awayfood premises
*Tea room
*Meat premises

Addressof premises

Nameof premises

Datedthis day of 19.

Signatureof Applicant

*Deleth whicheveris not applicable
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Clause 134

Schedule2

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATIONOFAN EATING HOUSE *

A MEAT PREMISES*

This is to certify that the following premises is registeredas a *Restaurant,*Dining

Room, *Take..away food premises,*Tea room, *Meat premisesfrom the

dayof 19....

until the 30thday of June19. . . , unlessthis certificateis previouslycancelled.

Addressof premises:

Nameof premises

This certificate is issuedsubjectto the Health Act 1911 andthe City of Perth Health
By-law.

Datedthis day of 19.

Controllerof HealthServices
City of Perth

CONDITIONS

* Deletewhichever is not applicable
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Clause135

Schedule3

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

APPLICATION FORA LICENCE TO CONDUCTAN EATING HOUSE *

A MEAT PREMISES*

To: ChiefExecutive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I
full namein block letters

of
full residentialaddress

being *the proprietor/*one of the proprietors of the following *eating house, meat
premises/*proposedeatinghouse,meatpremises-

Addressof premises

Nameof premises

being a businessnamewhich has/hasnot* been registeredat the CorporateAffairs
Departmentof WesternAustralia, apply for a licence to carry on the businessof an
eatinghouseor meatpremisesclassifiedas a -

*Rostaurant
* Dining Room
*Take..awayfood premises
*Tea room
*Meat premises

Datedthis day of 19.

Signatureof Applicant

* Deletewhicheveris notapplicable
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Clause137
Schedule4

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

APPLICATION FOR TRANSFEROFA LICENCE TO CONDUCT AN
EATING HOUSE *, MEAT PREMISE *

To: ChiefExecutive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I
full namein block letters

of
full residentialaddress

apply for transfer, for such period as is still unexpired,of the licence to conductan
*eating house,*meatpremisesin respectof premisesknown as

andsituatedat

The licencewas issuedto

full nameof currentlicenceholder

of

full residentialaddress

by the City of Perth on the day of

19.. . . , andis attachedwith this applicationanddatedthe

dayof 19....

Signatureof Applicant

I consent to the transfer of the above licence to conduct an *eating house, *meat

premises.

* Signatureof LicenceHolder

* Deletewhicheveris not applicable.
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Clauses136, 1382

Schedule5

City of Perth
HealthAct 1911

LICENCE TO CONDUCTAN EATING HOUSE *

A MEAT PREMISES*

This is to certiI’ that

of
is licensedto carry on the businessof a *Restaurant,*Diing room, *Take..awayfood
premises,* Tearoom, *Meat premiseson the following premisesfrom the
day of 19 until the 30thday of June, 19 , unlessthis
licenceis earliercancelled.
Addressof premises

Nameof premises

Datedthis day of 19. .

Controller of Health Services
City of Perth

* Deletewhicheveris notapplicable

This licenceis issueduponandsubject to the following conditions-

a the holderof a licenceshall -

i displayin the eatinghouseor meat premisesin a position visible t
generalpublic; and

ii upon the requestof an EnvironmentalHealth Officer produceto hi:
her,

the licence andthe certificateof registration;
b if the holder of a licence changeshis or her place of residence,he or she shall

within 14 days notify the Town Clerk in writing of the change,andof a new
place,of residence;and

c theholderof a licenceshall notify the Town Clerk in writing -

i prior to the commencementof any alteration, addition or other work
relating to the construction,drainageor ventilation of the eatinghouse
or meatpremises,giving detailsof the proposedworks; and

ii of any circumstancesaffecting the eating houseor meatpremiseswhich
may result in food been,or havingbeen,contaminated.

TRANSFERENDORSEMENT
This licence is herebytransferredto

of

from andincludingthe dateof this endorsement.
Datedthe day of 19.

Controller of Health Services
City of Perth
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Clause1412

Schedule6

City of Perth

Health Act 1911

APPLICATION FOR LICENCE AS ITINERANT FOOD VENDOR

To: Chief Executive/TownClerk
City of Perth

NameIn Full of ApplicantS

Placeof Residence

PlacewhereVehicle, Food andTradeUtensilsare Stored

Details of Vehicle or Meansof Carriage:

Datedthis day of 19.

Signatureof Applicant

TelephoneS
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Clause1414

Schedule7

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

LICENCE AS ITINERANT FOODVENDOR

This is to certify that
Name

of
Address

is herebylicensedasan itinerant food vendorwithin the Health District of the City of
Perth.

This licence expires on the 30th day of Junefollowing the date of issue, unlessthis
licenceis previouslycancelled.

Dateof issue 19 . . .

Controller of HealthServices
City of Perth
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Clause148

Schedule8
* City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF A LODGING HOUSE

To: ChiefExecutive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I/We
Full nameof Applicantls

of

ResidentialAddressof Applicantls

apply for the registrationof premisessituatedor to be situatedat

as a lodging houseto be classifiedas -

- a lodging house;
- a short term hostel;
- a night shelter;or
- servicedapartments

Specifywhich is to apply

andfor my nameto be enteredin the Registeras the keeperof the lodging house.

DESCRIPTION OF LODGING HOUSE

Numberof storeys

Roomsfor private use

Area Number

Laundries/toilets/bathrooms

Bedrooms

Dining Rooms

Kitchens

Sitting Rooms

OtherSpecify

Roomsfor lodgers
Number Area

Bedrooms

Dining Rooms

Kitchens

Sitting Rooms

OtherSpecify

13449-7
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SanitaryConveniencesfor male lodgers

Toilets

Urinals

Baths

Showers

Washhandbasins

SanitaryConveniencesfor female lodgers

Toilets

Baths

Showers

Washhandbasins

LaundryFacilities

Coppers

Washtroughs

Washingmachines

Drying cabinestor
clotheslines

Additional Details

a Lodgers’mealswill be providedby the manager/keeper/lodgers.
b The keeperwil]Jwill not residecontinuouslyon the premisesl

c Nameandoccupationof proposedmanagerif keeperresideselsewhere- . .

d Therewill be family membersresiding on the premiseswith the
keeper/manager.

Application fee of $ is attached.

Signatureof Applicant’s

Date
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Clause149

Schedule9
City of Perth

* Health Act 1911

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATIONOFA LODGING HOUSE

THIS is to certify that thepremisessituatedat
are registeredas a

LodgingHouseandclassifiedas:

- a lodging house
- a short term hostel
- servicedapartments
- a night shelter

until 30 June19 , on the following conditions:

4. That , whosenameis enteredon the register
of keepersof the City of Perth,continuesto be the keeperof the lodging house;

5. that , appointedby the keeperto bethe manager
of the lodging house,continuesto be themanagerof the lodging house;

6. that the Certificateof registrationis not soonercancelledor revoked;

7. that the maximumtotal numberof rooms to be usedas sleepingapartmentsfor
lodgersis - ; and

8. that the maximum number of lodgersaccommodatedon the premisesshall not
exceed

This Certificateor registrationis issuedsubjectto the HealthAct and HealthBy-law
of the City of Perthandis not transferable.

Dated 19

Controller of Health Services
City of Perth

Feereceived: $
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Clause151

Schedule10
City of Perth

Health Act 1911

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF OWNER OF A LODGING HOUSE

To: Chief Executive/Townclerk
City of Perth

I/We
Full Nameof Applicant’s

of

ResidentialAddressof Applicant’s
amlarethe new owner/sof premisessituatedat

which are registeredin the nameof

for the carryingon of the lodging housebusiness.

Signatureof Applicant’s

Date
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Clause 169

Schedule11

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

Section 157

REGISTEROF LODGERS

Locationof LodgingRouse:

Date of Name Previous Signature Room
Arrival Address No.

Dateof
Departure
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Clause170

Schedule12

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

LIST OF LODGERS

The Chief Executive/TownClerk
Perth

The following is the nameof every personwho residedin thelodging houseat

onthe dayof 19....

Signed
Keeper

Date
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Clause171

Schedule13

City of Perth

Health Act 1911

CERTIFICATE OF SLEEPINGACCOMMODATION

To
Nameof Keeper

of
Addressof Keeper

Forthe registeredlodging housesituatedat

This room, No , canbe usedas a sleepingapartmentfor sleepingpurposes
only to accommodatenotmore than personsat any one time.

Date

EnvironmentalHealth Officer
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Clause171

Schedule14

City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

CERTIFICATE OF SLEEPING ACCOMMODATION FOR A LODGING HOUSE
WITH MORE THAN 20 SLEEPING APARTMENTS

To
Nameof Keeper

Addressof Keeper

for the registeredlodging housesituatedat

The rooms listed below are not to be occupiedby more than the numberof lodgersor
residentsindicatedbelow.

ROOM NUMBER: MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY:

Date

EnvironmentalHealthOfficer
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Clause33

Schedule15

* City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

APPLICATION FOR LICENCE OF A MORGUE

To: Chief Executive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I
full namein block letters

of
full residentialaddress

apply to licencethe premiseslistedbelow as a Morgue
Addressof premises:

Nameof premises

Datedthis day of 19. .

Signatureof Applicant

Certificate of Licenceof aMorgue

This is to certify thefollowing premisesis licencedas a Morgue from the

day of 19. . . .until 30thday of June19.

Addressof premises

Nameof premises

Datedthis day of 19....

Controllerof HealthServices
City of Perth
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Clause180

Schedule16
City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

APPLICATION FOR CONSENT TO ESTABLISH AN OFFENSIVE TRADE

To: ChiefExecutive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I/We
Full Nameof Applicant’s

of

ResidentialAddressof Applicant’s

apply for consentto establishan offensivetradebeing

Descriptionof OffensiveTrade
in or upon

Locationof the Houseor Premises
Notice of my/ourintentionto makethis applicationwas advertisedin

Dateof Advertisement

on

Plansand specificationsof the buildings proposedto be usedor erectedin connection
with the proposedoffensivetradeare attached.

Signatureof Applicant’s

Date
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Schedule17

City of Perth
Health Act 1911

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF PREMISES FOR OFFENSWE
TRADE

To: ChiefExecutive/TownClerk
City of Perth

I/We
Full Nameof Applicant’s

of

ResidentialAddressof Applicant’s

apply for registration,for theyearended

of
Locationof Premises

being premisesin or upon which thereis or is to be carriedon an offensive trade,
namely

Descriptionof OffensiveTrade
underthe businessnameof

The prescribedregistrationfee of $_____________ is attached.

Signatureof Applicant’s

Date
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Schedule18

City of Perth
HealthAct 1911

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF PREMISES FOR OFFENSIVE TRADE

This is to certify that the premisessituatedat
of which

is the occupier,areregisteredfor the carrying on of the tradeof

TradeName
This registrationexpireson the 19

Datedthis day of 19....

Controller of HealthServices
City of Perth
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City of Perth

HealthAct 1911

PRESCRIBEDFEES

Schedule Description PrescribedFee

2 Registrationof an Eating House $270.00

5 Licenceto Conductan Eating House $30.00

6 Licence as ItinerantFoodVendor $180.00

7 TransferLicenceto ConductEating House $30.00

9 Registrationof Lodging House $180.00

15 Registrationof a Morgue $80.00

18 Registrationof OffensiveTrade As per
regulation

Passedat a meetingof the Council of the City of Perthheld on 16 November1992 and
20 September1993.

The CommonSeal of the City of Perthwashereuntoaffixed in the presenceof:

R. G. WITHERS,Lord Mayor.

R. F. DAWSON, Chief Executive/TownClerk.

Confirmed -

P. PSAILA-SAVONA, Delegateof ExecutiveDirector
Public Health

Approvedin ExecutiveCouncil this 12thday of October1993.

D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of Council

By Authority: GARRY L. DUFFIELD, Government Printer






